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‘E EB~EH FjE-JBrH ; BESETS -•**» • »St -jtfgÿwSSîya. sasriwaisid ssasaasirr^ mix;s^^sr^'srs ^rr»r;-srin » lengthy motion for the iJüdi. ,Î!Ü”“8^ I ‘ **r‘,Ul ton McCarthy's bill to amend [ held and Mr, Booth was summoned to pro- | ^rdajrt the ealee usually amount to OŸOr | l*»lsUtur* In bdthjteneee. | decree of the president,

a medical health officer distinctly defining I Pr*Mdof^^nrf«»l «199* was read a itet does the tickets and a list of the name* of W<>,MO daily, Fifteen thousand people are nWAtBOr MICH AMD WaONEB. AI1 the members of the cabinet have re-
bv üM* n«imber ul lllltie* ,0 ho disoharg»* tme‘ The-till provides that a person ac- those in the syndicate, fie refused, saying imprisoned in tenements here by the flood. [ --------- signed in consequence of the action of the

Aid. Baxter moved . .. . of c»n 8‘Te evidence in that he would dra* the money, deduct 19 Tbirtj thonaand workmen are thrown ont *r**f ***** of Ms Career sad Ua Corn* senate on the expulsion bill The president
_ possession, report be made to council re^mlnnHinî i “ I™* ,tb** tb* *oert een bp ad- p*r cent for expenaes, and pay out the °* regular employment, and diatroaaiog in- J'11™11' baa requested them to remain at their poete
Flemming woe » member of the nrm of fut in view of the h^rr exriZe So lit? T**]?!* *** *°time hi erne of the balance by cheque. The meeting eald he «‘dent, here and in other innndated looaU- T”,ice< ?*• 18-Bwhard Wagner, the tm the pre<ent. ^
Hemming A Merriam, who oarried on ,, “t0?rflfnt »t"l«r in the improvement of ,»dtoPorftfon Mm and takes away would do nothing of thekind and appointed tie* continue to be reported, eminent composer, died here this afternoon. It is stated the president has summoned
one of the most successful “bucket slums'’ r e,°1’ a* Wl<11 as the «mount of sal- <rom the crown the right to imperative two gentlemen to forbid tlie lottery people The river at 11 e’olook was 64 feet above [Wagner was horn in Leipeig in 1813, and u ... ».. . m .n Gambler's alley, Chisago Far**»?- ‘'ff' V P-W to health rfficers, nothing ohallen*. ‘ to pay the prilee. Thtte the Base timfi. lclr “ fT* T” ”edneaSd there. His early Sforta at com- W“t to-tiy to form a raiuietry,
_ . ... T. ./ . ov«r two more he done at present in the matter, and I t- w - -- ■ t THE wfOBY or A tickit. low water, and 1* rising slowly. There i« position were unsuccessful ; his flrst opera bat tbe Utter hesitstes.
w ek* tke v*v*tè iothftt city have been ;!*** Dr. Riddell collect the mortuary eta- I ™ Member for Horlh Sitocorfs bill to There are many rumors, says the King- I ™Mh eiokneea among the imprisoned people I tailed entirely, la 18W he went to Paris, M. Waddington'e proposal to banish
full of the doings of these bogus oommiaeioa ih: f*LSÎ tUltPy of *700 & )fer cent of oowMnitirreAirt of rattWiay commission «ton Whig, in regard to the way in wbicq in the tenement houses, flelief boats are I “d hâd a severe struggle for existence, princes found guilty of timbering oreten-
houses. “Club 13,” “Fund W” and otl.er UWthW u8»".» ^LÎÜ! {’“T0**- , was al.opnt throughiU preliminary stage*. Mf- QfmMft viaiting all tuoh place., and there are muple SSjrfT^HhiaSlS 52?* “on* endangering the .Ute was prLnted

C;"!biuatl0M «e-t to th, slndmënŒthe mUe?t «d jT^ r «faÜÜ'byX A g«t‘L« f^* th.t X£ *» P"v.nt offering. U U reported T^hk^ST^ h^hT^t^i ‘be chamber of deputise to-day. M. d.

advertised throughout the country, caught **"* ov"r for two weak! to allow the city I Daw* *94 for «h. corree *t,tM that the tieket was held by another thet the freight and passenger depots of proved • eneoeen Thereafter recognition Cassagnsc moved that the proposal be refor-
bundreda of suckers, who sent in their a i, r. n reSort on u- J Mutiwr-_____ _ to disasters to I P®?011-, °*.mbJ* anxiously dseired to secuer I the Cincinnati and St. Look railroad in the I w*a secured, exoept et Parie in 1861, when I red to the bureaux and thsta new commit-
tT.DJyWu.beeo^7n?ad,Thf0/ ‘° ^ ^ttol mb « ^.“o'ftu Aftlf'.’ «« dWwk’S ^ b/ -PPf-W tojoeuaidetfifAe obam-

these bogus eoncarn*. Th 4 fraud, flns]ly officer he appointed. The name of Dr I within the past three years, with*1 foil otr- I bolder and Mr. Gamble decided to tow up I “‘“«d by the surrounding water, from 30 married hie second wHe, Carina ber decided to refer1 the measure to the ex-
kecame so extensive tba^ the United 8tat* ? ïblrdi?P WM mentioned for, the position! titulars as to the veeeels, number of lives 1D,d,1^ who should have it, Gamble woo, I to 90 feet deep, carrying 100 or more people too Bulow, a daughter of Lit*, who bad isting committee. H. do Cassagnao asked
government Miiad the registered letters but he thought that that gentleman had *od property lost. The member for Algoma R*ld (°r the *bd oonseiluent y“cored away. The depots werâ one-storey fiarn*, d7!7S*d .b?a HePf }rfn .Bol5[A 10 leere to question the government regarding“u— -wk«v c: ïsissfcsntïS8**» iœ^rrS'.w.***. aLarge auma of money were return,,] to the Ald irall had nothing «gdn.t Dr, Richard Teasels and subject the masters has Wt for l/mdon. Oe Friday night *«w*r. mnsw, in mraetiee, he huit tha Salrenth mlnUtry ^ »n,*«r. ‘be hotue, amid great
sender», arxmg whom were a number nf ,{ be was a good man, put him in to an examination. he had a lively splurge in Oansocgne. LoüwvillS, Fab. 18—The dam protect- tbw‘r?’f,sod *£«•, 1? 1878 produced bis dtoarder, decided that the enquiry should
Canadian y Huullton * , of But hi* hinds wore alrwdyfuÙ. U prortsingthe paper, rt an early date Çb»®R8n* ree'7< U «• ing the lowlands in the eastern part of the ff!5î*.trilo«7f funded on the myth* of the be «odeânite y postponed. Minister. De

Himllton, people are said to Discuaslon on the question in eenrrtl I the Hm ID. MeLefsnasId'rii* a^rarnment I tkat Mr. Gamble will make the original I .* J.P“* VJ°*. I Nibelnngenring. Wagner w* more than a Mahy and Dives informed M. Briwon, pre- 
have b-sen caught badly. grew exceedingly lively, a few member* was considering bowfar*it éonîd legislate holder 01 the ticket a valuable present. J brok* et midnight, letting sixty feet of former in marie ; he was a revolutionist, aident of the chamber, that they heard the

•SsSsSriSrr'^rpthsrstSik-SïSM ^asasna.-s: r“i&rsrwrAatVEïSZSæxs sacque * fe-SSSSréSSSlJLtSLAraffS JSSfflriBSvftSR! *nSw** **. 1 jgee&gbFJ&r*! 1 tusgstSts^Jfst I agL^gMwag
which I must Pay «401 on the 25 of M.v “* ,“d°th«r pnnioses, the repairing being lakes. the knightt of labor is now certain. The All the houses and factories along th# river y «woheatmtlon, as well 7M ?*[“"[*d- J™*. tj* adjournment M.

Ut. .D— WM „U I. Mil „li ------------------- mm. P-!ï'^rfr[ ,~di™iu.‘to7ïïÆ"!ili-’^ïï: rmmmfz. f T”1"’
want yonto Promis* me that if yon should „ tie Beard Werka ' Ottawa, Feb. 18-The opporition held 0Tertbrow th* knl«ll‘,< men7 °< whom abieroom in th. high ground h« be* Archbishop MoC.be i. .lightly better Sed The «PUn*“<>“ was
fail yon will 1 ay me hack the amount lets The board of works met at 4 o’clock, another cau-tu to-dav The bnrinew waa sr* bogging for work at whatever terms are filled. I „ n y. .. ' , JL ' . .    ,

eumpted and Broken down and have 8 little Aid, «sunders submitted a report recom- party. /. Itr® " employed, they are obliged towign an I Th, greatest dUaster that ever beta! Louis-1 Pilnoo Jerome visited the ex-Emprees L ???"*.th.® •*lttin* the chamber of
children to support and It would also m»od">g tb# taking of steps to prevent tbe Mr. Farrow, ministerialist, gives notice iron'elld °»tb d«wn up by pottery pro- ville u now upon ns. Nearly a square mile Eugeni# at Pamborongh yeeterday. U2X” from thë orik!?
ruin my Brother who 1* my Bondsman «instruction of level crossing, on Yopge of enquiry whether the ministry intend to Pri*tor*' The eetabliabmento are overrun of territory ia under water within the limite Let# laet night the condition of ex Gov- gallery, canring a eenaa-
î.nd-*?_. always been honest street and other highways in the city by nenslon volunteers in the eaheiHen «4 mar with orders, but there is little work tor the *£*. Five thonsand to tOOO people eroor Morgan of New York was extremely.taM: 1 ‘b.Ont.rk,.ndQa.£,crJlw.y““Cify b7 I rtrito^oma of whom are tirriy nH. to .“^ridSrtTtiÜri?JÏÏÏSd titÆÎ I
Coluftbn. end I have th? pr^Ue cd two mendroct îL mat?rto œmr^d! roëri“thô“ught to? tbri^MtS th.? meint*lD “ exUteDce' VK,M",ot riroot««l» bnadmd men worked Th?Lond^?nm* pnWahod yesterday I A •eeMed»' ****** •■«•ok *w Ears*

k - -*"* ttitaSk«a.'uSs& iSESSW®^* SI ^^.«•be nearly enough to pay the «491 A committee waa appointed with power more the? anothe^Ti??a^?tmenti? Washington W aPI<ear before the wri^fc The water gare way with 0n Sunday ArcbMabep MsCabe mked for wanted. It i* surmised that much autumn
till theSSth of may I will put enough to it to re-name several atreits and look after the ^ oiyll mrrice, *d tbelr rCntetlvei Æ**1 coœœ,lt^! 40 *°,qn^LDt0 rS!h<d °T’Wlin* the apostolic benediction which the pope .owing in England i. rotteD
to make the Payment and leave the Original improvement and extension of roadwava in ^5TÎ,Ti. tb* cau“ ot llbor lockout» and atrikoa. I niteon to eighteen feet The water «wept immediately sent. sowing in cmgiana is rotten, and through-amount in the Club still iqsking money* the new word. y I . I Tb0” who have been ont for the past eight I [«>“ square to square rapidly rising in the I 7 ______________ I out the whole of Europe a similar condition

T«d.„ & i« ^Ti„ç.r«. L„ia™™U-ViJirSiilS cïtfi!'*• an ‘M- Ss; "nlTSÏ’tZîto ' ”""•** »... I r.r„.ii.,

rrrafJfan “fa3aergpj|,js&-. ^^U-it^
■waa no unneual thing to aee ,-n advertise- for the yesr 1883 was submitted, of which Sir John Macdonald will give the why An Illegitimate CMM- ana cnnaren. nAlt^clotftwl^waded through bank at Montreal, has entered a libel suit=s.f “» >•“»!-. i° ». ou— jjHsiw..—,to a., v.™,,^Tto to, -to, K5S ssztisr‘ * d*M“iSf:::::=::;;4ahSTSS-.-_i-.to , *,. »"•/“ ««--r. “"*= “ fflftaaTft?iSa38? ”3.-».—

General purpost............................. 16,800 Thee. White ebairman of the committee Saratoga, was tried at the supreme court ^ a UroealrtfhuZItiK «»* declined «-nomination, Mr. George *********** the ten.pi raise, will fee
———- tbst has charge of the publication of to-day, Th* plaintiff la Elizabeth Cleary, n\U( committee with the mavor at their kloberly, of Collingwood, baa been, nomin- «eat rev Trial la April..............fMMg a widow of Henry McUughlln. 6b. heml. lie entire ^rth e*Tc^n» of ?twLM.c<,n,,,7e*iv” “. ** ^“.te Dvbux, Feb. 13.-U i, .toted the pria-

....... ’ ' about*representori*?™ Mr. ttUe* IZ "'«» ‘h“ «■ W they received from a w^110”- ^^,”g Mro’s ** n’",d*r- ,,, ... . J*rday »nd Mr. Trodal to-day complaied clergyman, child, now a young nmn, to Cm^nrxAn, FTb"^"!" KribU to ProtertaS lten?{Lt ^drtion com- be Wl11, be «»«™tted fo, trial at
The apprerance of Mme. Albam at the bitterly tnat the government bad not carried board, be agreeing to pay board, which tell th* ex-ontof the disaster. TheSontb- ™*nwd it» first annual session at Ingeraoll tbe APrH commimion.

Grand o|*ra house last night a as the ocea- | cut thoir promise ot Ukioga French sens- amounted to five thousand dollars. Mo- era railroad depot is the only freight depot Jforierdey. Bro. Jem* Gray, D. G. M., of A proclamation baa been issued revoking
eion of one of the largest and most fashion- ^‘the a«wn?rot iiti? uLmtotiS Menom7 l*id «700, and .be sue, for the that went down. A great crowd waa there *«»Wto, took^tha chair in the absence of the operation of tbe prevention of crimes
able eudiences that bas ever been gathered that the shaker of either the senate or tb* balance. On information and belief ahe al- by went**doîn ’ The ^owd^mh?! * —__________ Mt tbe county of Louth and the city of

together in this theatre. Every seat in the commons should be a Frenchman, and leges McMenomy ia tbe child’» father. The over onto the platform ef the depot to see UMItBD BTATBt mews. Limerick.
building was occupied, and a great display thrt m Ae appotntment of Messrs. Smith defendant denies this, and says tbe child is what was the matter, when suddenly the v*7üüüi.i, v. a-^i i Mvllixoa*, Feb 13—The. court

o, tobto «ad dw. MU. I. —7 U«K ÜiSlSÏÏZ.I.Ït,»1. ÏMÏÏ? 52 % ‘jZ'toZ S’ k-M-' tSSt^ ~ •< »• —W ***•1-art of the anditorium. Mme. Albam sang Irish oathollea at the expense of the French —■ i*, ——-'■> ,nd thl^mm twüniî' bitten lest spring. onroent passed against Werriogton, were-
the title rolt In Lucia di Lemmeimoor and Canadian*. Coming from such veteran SK^til ahortly* before tbe iteath^of Son, covering the peopU who went d2wT The North Carolina senate ha* named an °J j****100*1 les*0,> for “*>“« Bitimi-
» i'll iuch ellect that the audience was conservatives this onslaught has seated a McLanghlln, when the latter agreed to Not one body has been recovered, nor can** making lobbying pnnUhable^r lm- u,.^f^Agt',u », . .S2. -52 sr'-a v æ r?i5ra.s.fi \»ast£s ig-sijsS Bssstr1-*-* >~«~U«iir5a5Wjs

arS2‘K “* 2Xt.'i2a5^'25itt«,,2n! 2TÜ1ÏÏ,SSSJr.'H
i> nt. At Hi, -ol A ihe H,,n» act th. u^~,J^7-|j*’“t*’“ttî/slSr ——,1 Matin.. I maltto, w till, porttou did. It u ponlbU. qaUttin chaton. Mm Mit. 1—2» Imtda- JnMdtn<conQmt1™’attb,'n[h^'1ft,nn.tr0f
-ÏÏZImT.” Sflt££ K £52. —ÏSJK—ftî5. —S ••»-«*. »hcsKïÆfTWïSSrSlISSS. ?J’ "**” -7122X12222 *—
fact that Mm» Albani uas born in Canail* «f the Bleu ranks. Mr. Masioo, who wae »*er Sergeant, a lumber dealer, has failed I ^ T*|?d*fn favor of a relief appropriation ru . a
no doubt added to her enthusiastic reception minister of militia before his elevation to I for «46,000, assets «65,000. Tbe failure I of «76 000 and will ask aid front the laris. I D ia now balievad three thousand per*
la«t .light but the power of ber voice is the senate, and Sir Alexander Campbell Lanms a sensation uJ,. legU «*• »r* i»Me under the penal code for
such t^at it is no wonder .ho meet, with replied on behalf of tbe government Mr. “ ___ » . - R baa been definitely ascerteined that ‘xm*ÎTÎe?ir»eL the frauds die- r****», Hexlen and Egan t xpeeted la
roeh enebnsiasm wherever she goes. The Masson .aid it waa a mîtter of indifference B<wrox’ Feb- “-Th? ***«u of the Bay «J“• ?” eorertd in the office of the oommierioner ot Aamriee.
?hLr character* of the opera were in the whether a Frencb-CanadUn senator was in State Insurance comply are «1,877.000, ^b^^ Cmp^ciÏL ^^Ir’o^ld hr j°T Y0,\ a m Bv,UU>’ N- F«b- 13-The central
l.anda of first-class singer*, Signor Kavelli the cabinet or not, *0 long a* their language the liabilities «581,000. Tbe stock-holder* I the fall of tb* depot to day. No bodies I Thesnll of the Ute Semool Wlllote bo- conncil of the Iriab land league hae issued a

asr&r1 szjsssm r.5ssX2È@&**iî3 so?**** -p jïæsjs ni;'STTifft-wr »-• - »•-'■i* at I ssr^s!±s~M*Sft5fB21 ju-sm."-»-.<w. | «m, g. fg^iassls «L |55
road* are accused of cutting rate* on grain I gt. Louis. The baggage master is *nr* at 9* institution*, ^soeietim _and ^ hoapitala^ in |D the circular they also call open all Irish.

was large sun ciuvicwv ..... -, » .» ■ »------------- - --—---- -r-------— -— - ----- 1 to the {seaboard. Commlaaionor Fink bas I I»»». 5(1 people wore thrown in the water, I ?^*w York. Also a bundled thousand dol- m . »nm»n . ,..1 . .keeping' with the general tenor of tbs language aahis mother tongno.and contended telegraphed that unless something is done Tweote-mniteet at me end and th* frright ^ in trort *° *>• dUpoeed of for oharite- lnd 7 ” . ^ descendant* In Amer-
climel's company. After the opera the that French Canadians were as powerful in J to prevent it there will be a sharp war ol depot and half the pamenger depot are «ne, P01’!’6**-______ ^_______ ica to contribute one dollar each to a special
com de luib t, ted by Mme. Cavalazzl, pra- [bi* e* tb*F ^UniîT-V—/iü? ‘tHI I ra5?T Sf tb* 6,ner**. managers to The books, tickets, safe, etc,, are lost. I rOMMiuM OABLB MBWt, fund Ur the relief of th* famine sufferers in
wnt d a divertirasment which w.is pro- the time uf th* Ute Alm imtrotion. The meet in joint executive committee, Louiaviix*, Feb. 13.—The river ccntin- —— Ireland, Contribntionssre to be sent in
iK-miu d to be one of ih« most orliatic balled girt AlmMCd« Canfj)brir» »pe»ch OB Tha aamte of Conrad A Co., beer manu- Led to rise aUwlv all day. It it now about The inamreotion of tb* Bbeeti baa ended, before St. Patrick'* day to the treaenrere of
ervBJv.Tjrxx snSTK&ffif.» ssr^ïK/"“»• -m-* ^aax»4ftAia .. 1-cr

o“nte'.h Xir?IUB-hcyonlh': ritr&lSKSSt a cn^'. Terrible rate. mlF* jÜfoUï 360 *** "°"ld' — •^ LXÎÏÏricte‘to TelLl?1’7 *° ?
other hand, have notbi^to regret in Asv- cabinet most je forflMd with a Tieir to the Detroit, Feb 13—Nettie, oldest (laugh- homes era under water or flonting «boat The emperor of Oermsny 1m* declined to I ’ p rV09e§ °*J*
ing ha-1 such » rmisicaMreat as has tien representation of the entire ’^‘"ion, »ad Ut pf.lohn Collins, who live* near thevll- The conntry beyond the cut-off. comprising «^«pt tbe rorigpation of Ton Kamoke.imn-

iz*aJ;s1 a2.” tortî: S2tÿtîÆ."i7X2X,"ïï5 ’•«*-»-«».*«—i.~i. a’TMatawtftS2225X2&iylfK-j.Si -«'»X’.Vü.ttte “2i.'SSXr'££!XfiïïSï to--7u».-i.1..i ,»»»,»»»kail. I^ xrTX sis:
no one in the robm when her clothe, were I g£ged localities are swept from their fonn-

dations. Tb* foot that tbe water is oom- 
paratively still baa prevented moot of th* 
house* from floating away. It ia thought 
that not a great many persona have bat 
their lires. Many occupants of 

boom» in th* submerged 
districts bad removed, and thus 
escaped. The** known to be lost are John 
Fuieb and son, Geo. Lynch, Edward Harris 
and Geo. BolL Harry Browning, lieutenant 
of police, and wife and three children are 
missing, but it i* hoped they moved ont.
It is feared when the waters subside ghastly 
scene* will be disclosed in the house* now 
under water.

FaAvaroxT, Ky„ Fob. 13—Kentucky 
river baa fallen 4) foot. Brookor’o distil
lery st Clifton gave way. Five hundred 
barrel* of whiskey are washed ont.

Jx dia!«Arou*, Feb. 18.—A oar load of 
cooked meats, bread, crackers, and other 
provisions were sont to the Lewrencebnrg 
sufferers this morning. The first is still 
rising at Madison. A hundred families 
wen compelled to leave their home* Tbe 
city is in darkness. The ges work* are 
enbrnerped. Milton, Ky„ opposite Madi
son, is entirely covered with water. Several 
buildings floated off this morning, includ
ing Morris' warehouse, Caeriday’s wagon 
factory, and other building*. A large part 
of Jeff, reonrill* is inundated. A hundred 
families are borne!sis and destitute. Tbe
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. OHIO'S SHUT OVERFLOW AIOTIEB FRENCH CRISIS.waa ont in a steamer to-day aiding the 
i I people a house said to contain a woman

TS iBBS ORB AT BCCKBT SHOP 
LMt.OB OUICAOO.
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BESIONATION or ALL TBE HEM. 
BBBH OF TBE MIHItlBT.

J*fc“”°E-<lom- 
■nMerchants, Arrested In Tor»a- 
hh-A Canning Prlerhere Pnltoentan.

Just before noon yesterday Detective 
lleid arrested a portly.looking man in W. 
K. Forbes' exchange office, Yonge street, on 
a telegram from Constable Pidgeon of Peter 
boro’. Later developments in the case 
showed Pidgeon to be a marvel of beck- 
woods ihrewdne»* and genina. Fleenmlng 
waa taken to police headquarters ami locked 
up, where *1095 in United States 

found in bis
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.00.

ONCE ST. /:-\‘X

"'■ fIMIROPOOIST.

in Française de Dennato- 

lanicnre et Chiropodist, 

le Paris, France.

Elite of Toronto.

notes were
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|e Institution has opened s branch 
L request) lor the removal ot freckle», 
f bletchee, plmplm, rod now In the face,
Lr, birth-marks, and all defects ol the ^

tilled, shd band* nude while. Anger 
[stuped and roee-tinted. No solda used 
injurious to th* skin. SpedAe* seat to 
ti Dominion. Hlghasl city retsrenese.

Psrters—Comer ot King and Yongw ' 
ti hoars—9 to Hem and 1 to 4 and At >

attended at their owe mi-
extra charte.

ION CARDS

.WHENCE WABD
te end Influence art 
Solicited tor

C. BEARD •m not worth a

l hlerraan for 1883.
Mdaj, Febrnsiy Id.

fpAUL’S WARD 

I Trustee Election.

X
CBOF F BO St-EC ft ir ENGLAND.

(

. SCOTT
CAN DI DAT*.

Keb. 14. 1888. Election Feb. 21.

There is hardly a town in England un
touched by tbe effects ef the storm, either 
by flood or wind. Tbe sodden lend pre
vent* farmers sowing, while others nave bad 
their seed completely spoiled.

TBE NEDS F BOM IRELAND.

■ ;

I
f

f ?

ÆSSS?
fwowd by Meming A Merrlsm, 8. E. Keudall * 
Co., Henri A Co., CudwortbACo., and Lester A Co, 
or claims sgalnet soy of tbeee Arm. or potions, and 
who wish to successfully prosecute them In connec
tion, an requested to forward the same or to com- 
musicale with WAKttEN M. BROWN, room 28, No. 
lid Washington ef.

Among those that skipped out was John 
Flemming, of Flemming k Merriam. He 
left Chicago s week ago last Thursday, and 
arrived in Detroit on Friday morning. 
After taking dinner with his siafer he 

‘ crossed ever to Wirier, Jumped on a Great 
Western train foe the raat. When he ar
rived at Louthju be looked out of the win
dow end **,# such a "gang'' from Chicago 
that he was afraid to get ru‘. ‘He then 
came vu to Toronto. Af.er his arr.val here 
he >»* coueiilered * mjatery liy thoee whom 
lue met. He hennted the broker»' offices 
and talked stock*, bog», margin*, etc. lie 
registered at the Waverly bouse tinder II e 
name of “John Flannigao,” and Mil- 
•eqnently at the Walker bouse u»de> the 
name of “Johnston.” Alter remaining ber* 
a few days, he left last Thursday night for 
Peterboru’, near which town he bss a

: ijIT. I CENT.
Total... 

Special pnrpotcs. ..

Mme. Albani at the 18rend.

con-

1 WOULD
ly 1 Cent Morning - 
per In Canada. BELIEF FOB THE lHUB.

Flemming was boro atbrother living.
Pcterboro", ana bis partner 11 imam i« also 
» Canadian. After remaining with his 
brother until Monday morning he came 
again to Toronto aud registered at the 
Walker house. He w»»; quietly talking 
Stocks In Mr. Forbes’ olfbe yesterday morn
ing when Detective Keid arrested him. The 
authorities here knew nothing of the of
fence ol which be wa* charged, other than 
that the telegram from Fidgeon said It 
fraud. . ,

Pidgeon arrived here at 11 o clock last 
night from Peterbrro. He piloted his way 
to police headquarters and showed his war
rant. The sergeant in charge took a casual 
glance at it. Pidgeon and a uian who wa» 
with him then went over to a neighboring 
Kalooti, took s drink sod sfcsrtsd for tus 
Walker lionne. Pidgeon was pointed out to 
a World reporter on the street sa having », 
warrant for Flemming and our reporte im
mediately proceeded to And out at whote 
iastence tbe warrant waa issue tbe n- tore 
ot the fraud and tbe extent of 
it. Pidgeon is aneh a shrewd officer
“H»*wonldn’t ^bow hhiwsromtto anybody A'* ohTand "I’pected" citfoen of Toronto I Arrival of the «treamlsn-Etst of tbe Cabin I caught by tbs flames.

was^withy'im'li »îp?wd to be* tb* com- passed away peacefully yeaterday afternoon , Hauvax, N. S., Feb. 13—Tbe steamer 
jdeinant and be live» In Belleville/ It ia 2 o'clock. On Sunday be entered on bis ^jrcMI{kD arrived here at 1 o’clock this
/paid that he sent *250 to Flemming * ^htieth year. He was conscioua np to mom|ng from Liverpool, with mails and I io* Archer, democrat, and Jarrett, read-
Merriam for investment aud was tbe cause por ,jx months hack he bae been tfc# ft|||nlrfBw pmeengm i Mr, and Mr*, -i0*4»» two cUimante to tbe mayoralty,
0,p!dJ!!!irLd hU friend became n; alarmed trouhVd ni b rh. umxtic gou‘, and this it U llev. W, J, Butler, Hurgeoo-Major attempted to hold a court Esch committed

. bml some designs on them **|»‘ th*T m ! " |„.e„ ,.„g„gcd in mercantile pur- K. Bocb*, Mias Farrell, J. Foster, Mrs. milted to tbe court of appeals.
b«U for the U Ion dej-ot an I -’Id ‘“h' ,'presented the Naugeen district Kost,„ M„Ur Foster, Miss Kingston, E. ------------- --
t- the hotel for fifto*n „*1 j,” th* old legi-hitiv* conncil of Canada. M Cottrell, Mrs CottreU and one child, A Mrtlwdter«•»*■«« ano nutoe I#give nw
,»»rter ham .1 ' is -r \u W1H a „tluu,t, liberal in politi«( in re- Cipt. V, Bannister, W. L. Wiabart, A. H. Hanilton, Fob, 13-Detective Gate*, of
politely Informed 1,1,1 , . I f ,|IC M -i n n.i earnest prrsbytmsn and always y Whalley, W. L. Linger, 8. William*, G. this city, captured Gornoy, the aheanwdlwg
hke to look «I his. warrant, rchc,.- -f his-hutch. HU K Blanton, Wm. Wr'eon. A. Main*, John «nounmnt of the bank ofComm.^TnL,
Ctute officer ...... .tMu „vur« will I» in »*.l .0 Knox Ferg0M0, W. K. F. CoUto*. Jantes Aoder- „ Commerce, Dur-
would not divu'ge ( ,, „,(^ j„ , r.*hyt. rf... gatherings im)* w. Pesrco, Lieut. Woodbead, Mr., Ky„ <,n Saturday, with
body or del; nothin about L. , He b aves behind a worthy vVatson and child; eleven intermediate and I * ». meo toob
2&31 .......to-tow-toW*»— 1.-4—W..______________  IX'Jto'mX “40"“
«.tick*?” He then wbwpered * f*w word» friei. b- . —------------ A Slndenl Mllert by III» Awn levalrer. , ,-----
t the clerk retreateil to a corner of th. 4 Trial for rrrjsif. DsTkoit, Feb. 13—Sunday forenoon a Rnlnral tta*.
r m and refused to have any further oo-v XV||| A,|,t,y was charged in the police » „,m»d William J. Nichols, who PiTntnvRC, Feb. 13-Thtre ia great ex-
V- rsatiou. He ahonld be » oreilit u> mo )Wterdyr forenoon with committing ||m , mi|e ,„0,h o[ Aou Afbo,, want to a citemeot “ ««•’» »‘»tion, nineteen mile*

îwîîÆxSs IS BÆxrïasfiï x. «; afttxattstrtu:SS? aSrs&Sît: S-Triîï S bkb s. ‘vXTpi w I sast «tettssx»\\ 1 inks i0* f y ester- denied tli»t he hsd in hM P® . body when louud it is thought be stumbled , , b . ,.. .
5S2îitfv«aRçœs »-v«.“*.rr.*.

îr te,it!‘ry,r« tnb»h.« 1.U àrrivâl ,n ( a* tSTff(fht which tookpUe* A*TJ* „»1 the only «a ti Prof, been commenced hy Joaish Reiff, a Wortoro
J *iïïnAn«amii hv tW4» Ch^cego is- iodictmrtît eet4 forth V - 0f the Xiehvh, of Aun Arbor high school At the Cmon stockholder, to r^str*in the conrom'
•d» h# l»«* bsMMi d xg T him ell hi* uoaeM tlmt, thongh tb têêMtw time of hi* duftth he wae u member of the of the Wte of the Mntosl Union
c?::n4?0rofi^~,hr,,l,in,!- ^....« ^ ^ v, «,« w*...», uw.,».
probably be taken to I’eterlTorn’to-dsy, it. wa* r .

<1 Every Morning anti 
all parts ul Canada 
he early trains.

r 31Üut lb* power of hi* voice, the last act m of the French-CanadUn element bad been sisaippi and the Indianapolis and St. Loafs york, Wm/FFronkl 
.1,0 ,’p< ra had to be omitted. Tha cborns diminished because there was not in the road* »r# accused of entting rate* on grain gt Lonis. The bags 

lar.-e and efficient and tbe orchestrs In government senators speaking the French | »- **■- •—*-—-  ------  ■ ~ ' 1 ' ^*
was

n price, per year. S3,00 
Post Paid 

)* carrier to all 
city, per month... ;

*»*•**#*••

A nether ratal Pire In Mllwankee.
Milwaukek, Feb. 13—The house of John 

Kennedy, near Edge ton, was burned this 
aged 14, and s 
thought tbe fire

It is stated tbe vetloen will send s prel
ate to negotiate an agreement between tbe , ...
pope and Switzerland. morning. Hi* daughter,

Boron Nordeukjold hae arranged tbst en L0”1!* »®n perished. It it 
Arctic expedition title year will explore tbe I w** lnceDd|E|7- 
east ooart of Greenland.

An Italian engineer hae been arrested on 
th* Austrian frontier for spreading a pub
lication of the Italian Irredenta party.

Mountaineers attacked the Turkish 
guard-hotue at Scutari in revenge for the Clarke. ' 
death of two comrades. They were repulsed Whn said sour grape*—Kentlncl Clarke, 
after an obtinato fight. Twenty Turk* were If they don’t Ax me I'll ring an alarm—Robert 
killed and wounded. e 

The report that Bara garrison in Egypt 
ha* surrendered to tbe fuse prophet is con
firmed. It is probable Ohrid sad other 
place» in the Soudan will follow. Tb* rita- 1 to hail them out-Omeol tieodciart.

! Wbo'd ever have thought that I’d iie sotog the

WHAT THEY A KB HAY IKK.

I like to sing to my fellow -countrymen, 4*pocLil
ly when there u 14000 in llic house—AJl#»oi.

I’ve got W eit Toronto in my little trunk—Aid,

Two Mayors.
PrrzRSiivBO, Vi., Fob. 13.—This morn-tdvcrlisliigMctllum 

in tlie City. the 'I

Bell.
I’d like Uj know who throw* snowballs st my win

dows—Kiddy Hughe*. »
The Italian peanut men are slwsys coming lo me

ation ts very serions.
The admiralty court at London ha* I Olobe-Oerdon Brown, 

decided in favor of the Inman lino company I don’t half like meeting Eraser at 1/utdin to night
in it* action for damages against tb* owners —C*pt- Klrwln.
of th* ateamehlp Kirby Hall, which sunk The free library begins to smell already—The 
the steamship City of Brawls. I Public.

1 East, Toronto,
ProMMtloa In Maine

Augusta. Mr., Feb. 13.-Tbe sonate , ^ BUamM,. lUvcrUd at >rem
hae passed the eoaotitational prohibitory I Feb. iz-CIrcaseUn..........Halifax.......... Liverpool
_____ l__ • .. . ieb. 18 -De Buy ter.........Antwerp .... New Torkamendment, only three voting in the nega- lo*»o», E.b. 18—Port Cried* Bay, Kt. Mary'*, le 
t\Yt. I strewn with wreckcge. A porthrii of which «hows

th*t » brig he* been deehe#l Ut piece*. It fe fewed 
the crew wore drown, d. The veriel off the Loweetoff

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STKAMHBIFH

I CENT *
Itenty.

Toronto people Ira eepw i.itly fo be eon- | evklentiy foundered with *n hend*.
THE WB.1TUEH BLLJ KTJN.gratnleted noon tb* present c ot to much 

first clxn* talent daring th* prnsaot week. 
Mira.Bmma Tbnrsby arriva» at the Grand 

as* works are flooded, ft i* vtming at all nrrt/Satnrdar, and *ome fine singing oav
5oinr.*-n'l...i Alwlia.Ni to- Kva,«ville. I brexp-c ..I 11.» te.x office sal# «f reaervid

fo,u»wi.1.r, Feb. 13.—While the mayor I »«“* ■ ”»-n" nora this morning.

!

Mrrr ROtioeicAL Omc%
TnMwro, February V*. 1 a.m.

Prt,babiliti** —boh* . - Mid* ate to /r»s/t. *outk- " 
'iBA^terljt to northeoktrrltf tnrals, Jan.
UJeatht r, ftt(U/We(1 by »W)\r at ruin to-nif/ht.
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“h,"w’ •°'1 #rtt “Ml the thing Hut th* JNuw. ifirl

a* of 4,m ». should h.v, thought I ff\m. ttauemtn OT0,M

11 w“ » *reat compliment to s moot re- «loowfel, his appointment will certainly 
spcotsble Md indnetiiom class of the com- be the knell oi the free pnblio library, end

marfc hfeekiTHE TORONTO WORLD "* II* the dm per» sodIn* the draper» end the heir ! gaiftleman 1

If*'
Md RMffi

ITI ...» VA1EHTINE»dressera whs - THES.A Onr*4>Rl caesr^acs ,Nertung Ne*»M>«prr.

s Day, Wednesday, Feb. 14,1883.• ji ti K<i!« li r-
, St i ho i>* 
day by 11 stj 

It ie exfe-ij 
England bel 

Two rink, 
play in li aq 

l.indmy ill 
yeitenUy bj 
played.

A CONUNDRUM POR TREE TRtDER*.
Tne American ilnty on pig tFon I» i

I

-.0n**wyb-x?«*1^in^Wdollar*, and Scotch pig iron lieing imported th . Y'TTt * °* ,01, * I””1 ‘h® P»»tté>th reforme*Ridcoaserviti

^É^à&mSà
M.i . ;

moLo wnr reliable postoffice book store.-1^
ought to he

*âV'MMtreal price—

unaafis** ^?ss5S5srr5\tur+ ~ *~ - «

*? «r*^ ’’£ SaCiÆiÆSIST"
Udder................. j,........... ! 2d 00 Uno r*“°“ why they should drag the him-I A HEADER,

* ^"Jiherrte.......... ............. 26 50 eet wotktog clieeee into their dirty *<iu»b- I *4 Formal FA HOE,
CdtntM....,,,.,............. 27 00 blee. ---------

roa ««., war. Ne" York ‘dotation. for F.brnary 7 are T„„ .. ~7 * ,--------L «.aae-alcair.» p -*4 «ere.•>, at Ike I
Commercial advertising, each liiMrtlun..8 m,., “ H"d®r = Tw <*y of OWaw*, a deepatch .ayr, in-
AniuMiuenu, masting*, etc ........ . .. ioc.mi. Kglinton ... È21 on tn «91 no tond* *o fedmpoeo the inoome tax cn oiril c , ™ JW‘,of Tkt'Wfrtd,)
^ruA,uT5‘^lS,.e0.‘! ^ynbroe........... .. Y.Y.::: Il ^ •»*» *® HgMout their right J'* \c'naut. «-dératé how My let.

------------ ---------- gstt g : £ g SS SZVXZZrZZ. IZ: SSTSfSStSSSÏ. _

WKOVKaDAY MonitINO, FEBRUARY U. 1»»*. ^«gloan '/.’XXX'M 00 In 2-1 00 ™ °m° ,DP"me 00urt quite capable H
------------------------------------------------------ I Coline.» ............................... 25 00 to 28 80 K ‘1*c“J‘n« «*«b qne.tione, bat wherever Z,\ , . “ Proceeding from be-^ -•

PriOYiaoiAL rioh r. /, I 16 will be nen that the price, of Scotch ,ke f»r a deoleion we wfab the capit.l J""'"8 . ‘T' .!* *.“ne* of ‘«“Parent
PaOVIWOIAL RMire. iron are higher In Canada, with only two tbe utmoet meeenre of rocoeea. Th. re i. I J ,hellow bJ’l'0«ri«ie*. The rep.

ofi:*rr , T. th*. preW,,t ^ dollar, dnty to pay on it, than they are in 00 P°^bU muon why all citizen, should re*6Dt*tive'^ ‘be people of this dominion 
ïder." Hehlâ ar.r°bv no «"* 7 7“ ',to 8U‘**- with hvco doll.re duty to pay. b* *•** “ike. Kr.n cbaritle, ebonld 7"®mfbU * '°r * g<nereI e,eotio° *od *«7
«t, ïf »"".V JZû l £ "i" •*»«--h. t"5rxvi,,r,XKS;lKtr •

minded he luu now an excellent opportunity T tU.f!,r y°rk *0,'"thlDg mMt be I “micipehtlee concerned, Md ,ren that ainn from a young gentleman from Scotland ,
of definitely declaring what nower«ch * 0T<‘1.' Int' th,t “lowance made, the V0"" to exwnP‘ »h<«ld be limited to ioeti- who reprewnt. nobody In Canada, and who l.'i
rinça ha» and h»« not Th^ .f conoiUeion remain» that exporter* of Scotch ‘u*‘on* intended for erery else» alike. It I*1/* Pr^“** no l>owrr over ite inbabi- | 
vince ha* and bai not The grrate.t bone ni„ ... "• owtoo „.nt„ro . tanta. This yonng gentleman doe» not Iof contention ie tbe qneetion of dudlow- W* '*rjTT Americ,n dnt>'’ OT the I «contrary to all role»of eqmty that any think it even worth*b* while to^îTehiî J
ence. Onr own Idea is that the British lt'Jn into th« American "“■•bould b* compelled to pey tot another« in.traction* to tbe reprewntetivee of tbe I W1IL riiAl am lUi lnrw
VnHh Anuii.u mat i ■. I When Scotch iron i§ ch#AD#r l>r I I dominion in yemm and from bis own I WILL CUM OR RCUEVK
North America eot need, amendment in on. or two doliare a ton io New YorlTthal „ ---------------- rncuih He Hud. hl, deputy to tell them BILI0U8NË88, DIZZINESS,
tbU wise : that it should take away from u,, io Mont , jh - . , , If A yi»o. covered each other with political *,h*t to„d<’’. *ud thl* dePot7 ot th* deputy DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
; ; T^rzzViïziz^SSz iZ£ 2£-riUltr*.the ^ ^ %Sg&* ** fl7/!&art
«Led bv fh. IJZZT‘7: 60 iniV'ire whether five dollere a ton T 7 Î T.t0roiD< tbeir “tent,°" ^ ^ He employ, .till .noTher d^ntyto ERYSIPELAS ACIDITY 0***'

**">**«>*»»'I ei. k*-'x —L Jrj SKÏl'rW&p
a , A 1 ^7* *111 . ty,, 0f me,‘0,e, One of the f«cU in the case i* that Scotch br •eying the spectacle of the country, where all men are free and equal, wTdlaaea» arWog fron,

adopUd iy the looal parliament». Tl,i. p| (roo h„ been e< cornered ” reeantlv in I7 or4*B—or retbw ‘he leading liquor Thrnwhen the ycung gentleman^rom Bowels 0f|t>BÎo§O*T^M0H’
would avoid conllict. between the provlu- °m*l, «eently in olgea „ the .Globe abenrdlv call, it Scotland loudeacend. Jto meet parliament m an n.mu . -____
«I rrr-- *-«?. - iirSemXlffiÆS tZ,  ̂ j.EmwBiitea."»^

»ooh » rid colon, .prctscle as a province we ^ Scotch pig iron, on “-Glasgow ,a****tlT* of S»Un ‘» • prayer meeting, pnradeand more eoowd-w ceremony, ^e HEALTH TA WP A T mi 

pissing bill, every .e-eUm only to be di.«'- wtmoi, „ u pr44u n“b,v ’U th.r ^8,7 ",ith hie UU 6nd b<*>f» persistently r-fu.ing ,‘T, tu"‘* oa>’ cannon, weflred, 18 WBALT]lowed at Ottawa would b.st an end. trri, /, »bly sold there at the to be hidden, end hie breath more «doled 2flÎSl*1*l<" (u11 cwinme, and ladies by the
mm* price* for exporUtlon, whether to L/M.nL„„d I hundred, dmaned in their very best, all1 1 

OOYBRWMBlir OREAMERit* , Montreal or to Ngw York. Of coure* it L, pbor tb“ «'"y”' Could pen, p* meet in the senate chamber to bear tbi*
-, S0™*""?"' make* DO dirireoe* to the Scotch I,™ brains be engaged In my. I Yott"fl gentleman from Scotland read an
Tbe Montreal Witness thinks that ‘be . . , * Scotch iron- thing more debasing than in an unseemly a,,grami.iatical .«mpoeitiou which be did

OoUrio goremmeot was not well idvind L .. .. W» product go** to : a Men- wrangle over rellgioiu .ubject. lathe mil ! “0t wrtlt’,‘Dd (2f which he (.not in any way
in deciding to eatabliab public cream eric*. * b*ok dr,ft 0D ,j0ndon »• •• «ore to be die of apolitical arruggla ? Vo oM»i " TTTTT"'.'^ *' 0,9 ?®S"* con>-
It i. w,ll known ..v. th. wit/.. Yi. . honored a* any bit of commercUl nmr c. a No, geotlemen, mend* tbe representatives of the people of
It I» well known, saye the Witness, that ^ , N .. . .. .. 7°° l“Te disgraced politics anfficiently, but Canola to appear before him, and tbeir , ___ _ __
nnmeroua creameries have already been . „ , ' * ’«• But the five I for pHy’eeake don’t introduce vonr riillin.,. I speaker, when be stand, before the w” I ■ 2*-.*.c- WaHa Xanan Baanr Ysmi
established in tarions parts of tbe dominion d°11"* f*"™» “ anty-more then thirty g,te Into onr religion Leavers thl! „ . b7P°f i,f?lljr< end "r,,h P«-

rzxzz E£™: F F,1 t ™ s-?: :tien of three more creameries by tbe gov- °*bt, »» a gener.l rule, to be ——------------- - freedom of speech, 7f the gcntleimm who I "•"««“^•^Pciwm’eirtîvÏM^nyotan^K!; I
eminent would be of comparatively small l9ly "*"oh d»»rer tb* Stales than it is le I Tne Mail threatens that If Mr. Mowat iolTTT Witih *nb “ wrio,“ *ir *° s11 ‘bie ^’"^^•pvrgatcirhaa asumd.H- évsr«mtfm I

_ ac:onut either war. Cbt.;. f.ctories seen C““d*‘ ,But- “ » “ f“t~ I. mtafn»., oonfotion and dieoüier win apeaZ pîX ir'L7r!-7h7T,:,,bS,t ‘Ï9
to be in a great measure superseding the . *c‘ motX cert,in I rwe,t ,rom conflict with the domfni n gov- '"'«‘on and deference, the hollownesT/f m SF&SohSH5,£

cresmeries throughout the country, and un- ,,, . , 9 "e American consumer 1 ernment. If Oatirlo «apports the reforrfi I t lJ ,w‘l0l" »li»fu would be instantly i«- I -!f*.f?*f>**** »j« bene to cure any S»«
les. tbe government have reason to believe 01 *Y°‘ P 8 1,00 *Ct“,1Ijr *,U ft M fh*»l< P‘f'7 it will be the volet of (he people PT; :r|i/1<,11? ’77:<'r K|»n«;»i dev. refus. I with
that they can introduce unimproved .yai.-m | T T » — » - HE. .1

of creameries, it Sterna superfluous for them . ’/ïd •orn*tim« o,ieaper Beer in Sir John does not intend to respect the ®“Rht long ago to have become obso.’eP, ** « ... ~ WEOT A Oq/^
to try their band with Lope, of better re- ""nd ‘b-/th„ a apeefle article of v.ri- peopl,-, wii, ,,t hlm „y t0(, ' eumpcl ii to b.g für. ’ «•*»»** ««. «Me. nyeWm).
salt, than in the case of those creameri.e °B’ W*‘l \n^n *radi"> ‘be qualities and will understand that provincial rights no ! n.!!Tn doe«| no‘.d"i8'> him- •oMbytildnwi«,|„oUWd»
already in operation. There i. certainly |W1,7'7! ^ l"0" °*rf,in I ,on#*r «*'•». that the local legi.lature i, » «l-eakcr. Ha reply l»ToPn«7,XtiHOUah
more room for improvement io the modes cel"taiDlble than tho,e of No. 1 and No, 2 mere msebice, »n instrument with no scl:. 4 *ub rdinn-e, wh-Zin obedience to ”2^ 
of condncting private dairies than of cream- wheat for instance Not a foundry man is I acting power, but designed and intended ,n“nd* «r»n‘* what he dare net
erie., end by tbe jndicions expenditure of a 0n.th",',d*tbe At‘*"tio who doe« n®‘ “’“X *» carry ont tbe wishes of the federal ^Wh^/the yor^'i,™ begin, to I <
moderate sum iu organising a system of -- 7, 7 / f8'0t°n" °r * °'rt' «“Gemment. pieH he l*Zl cTtugh rT.p^t ior
perambulatiug dairy scbooU, inch as have *b ’ whet be la getting. We ------ ' ------ ------------- the representative» of the people cf^'anada
been found so beneficial in aome other ha,e "«Yer heard of any mistakes in ibis The electors of this province have at this stand up. lie, to show his superiority
count,i„, great improvement In the dairy " 'râad, dthf = wh.t then different «.ponaibllity resting upon X .itawbîlê h/coaThrm.oTth ^ lit
butter would be certain to follow. br*nd' of ,r°na"-tboae in the ‘«de know, hen|' T"° Part.e. are arraigned pe&rm.oce, older me7 audw^ermeaaml

These remark, by our contemporary indi- “d ‘lw*T* flnd tbera tbe *•”•• There 1. fo' °dtmeot before them. One aekt a no doubr, b,tter men .landing befora him 
cate just where tbe OnUrio government has 00 rcom foT tbe ‘“PPosition that inferior I 99rd , °° tb* ,ct' tb“ “ ba. performe.1, uncovered. There is a little bomor, too,
gone wrouc in thia matter The,. iron I* t# ‘be States to get over tbe Tbe other aska a verdict on what it would I" ‘hl<1 •cenP. Jor among those who stand
creameries already in the province, and dU‘7' 7® r*tber‘bir,k'whit tw t”” h*d ^ V<m"’ “d °” dTeased "/‘‘Lothw^hft^wJ
good ones too, where batter almost as good pT ™ tbe/rede 1,1,1 ProbebI7 bear ns out ^blt of ^ own way of thinking f.shiouable three or four l.nndred years aio.
ae can be produced is made. But mean ‘D’ ' tb,t tbe bc,t ohoioe' if a»7 there be, be,e d"D* io •aotlur »Pb**t Mr. Mowat *'* who composed the speech and
time hand rede of tons of bad butter fit ,9 ept *° 1)9 ,en‘ to tbe Voited States rather ’* b*111111* might and main for what he con- These® rnTn^wh/? T. every,lword contains
only to be Hid for grease, are made and ‘h“ ‘f> C»n*da. It «main, for free trader, d^the J«bt* ^ th® P'ovloce. Mr. »!,créai mpcn.ibllu“ mn.Ttf th^h^, 
dumped into country stores all over to e*pl*"i bow it is that American coosu- ”eredl‘h « fighting for power and to be any aeuse of the ridiculou, ..tail ooniider It
What, then, is the thing most wanted ? mer'’ with ,cven dollars duty on Scotch p,e<!ed in 1 Dori“on ‘° tid hie friends at a“ j°ke to '«• "H the ceremony

pnpil. will get instruction to enable them C*n/U' /“h y dolll« duty. P be d°“’ln10"1 *nd 88 •“‘•’h it tbeir policy, while they^Hand h^olring
to make firet-clase butter in another cream- Wbe“ t,ley b,ve <lone that> there will still “,her d“‘7 *° “• ‘bat she la not deprived a“ modest aud a» unconcernedaa if they had

remain lots of other things to tax tbeir in. of 0D* atom ot ber ability to exercise her ““‘bingto do with it. When s high offl.
gi nuity. Meanwhile it lies upon them to I r‘ffb‘» »t>d to command jn.tice. Of whaf fnr.1h* W* be
show where the five dollars difference ol thoM H*bt* »re tb* P*°plc themselves are I g.-vcrnur-gHien/the cipv ^/The t^Jch 

doty,comeg in, if they can, | ™ jadge*. with how« exprettive of the deepa^ hamil- *
* “7----------ity and the mo»t' compute * w&orfteioo. '

BROWN vs. 1HE GLOBE PRINTING CO. I v A*™ual ^ government orgin bee lob- h*n<1* 11 to the speaker, thk*how ends,
We are informed that Mr a»r,1*n ber§ tbemorer *nd **ooader of tbe addretn * aL^heiaC?mpa*/y ^“P«*w#^ery n,a»ib eBrown hs. entered at. action .gainai tbe I *** "itb P«‘“- » tbeir j ceremony which "mighVhave^had'some aigT

Globe Printing company, claiming flvJ *P“ch“ were delivered well and were well oilicance wlieu the king wae theeUteand 
thousand dollars damages for wrongful dis pbwed tben tbey deserve commendation, *“*“ hJ* deputies posnesud power, bnt

I OU a, ,w to Mr I

CANADIAN. '
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vo13 The Largest and Best Stock in City.V.

SUBSCRIPTION!
EOu/^NTHs..’
OWE MONTI!........ VALENTINES

sssese »»#»»»

I The Cheapest Stock in City.

J, & Biil)irt8Ml Brafc,B9tolleHi8tatiiin8f8, Oor. Toranto & Adelaide Sts., Toronto,

rr
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, HARRY WEBB,
"I

Caterer and Omameital Confectioner,
TUB ONTARIO WADDING CAKE MANUFACTORY,
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WE ARE MARINO A SPECIALTY OF

: CHOICE CONFECTIONS A BON-BONS.
JR.HTJD Z 9

Hand-Made Candies, CMates, Creams, Caramels,
WHICH WE GUARANTEE ABSOLUTELY PURE.

yfoyeltifliinirencl, EngMand imoroan Candies and irait Blaeee.
I j ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY FILLED.

■

L

Harry ffebb, Wl Yonge Street
ML— AMD PORTER. _______________
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Ætna Life Insurance Co]ery somewhere else. No, but inch in.
•traction aa will carry the art and practice 
of making good butter into hundreds and 
thousands of farm hous'S, all over .the 
country. Just such a system was offered 
to the government and the Agriculture and 
Art* association by Mr. Lynch, from the 
eastern townships, but it got only small 
countenance and was refused, Why 1 Be
cause it did not provide any new offices or 
salaries for trusty friends. Mr, Lynch pro. 
posed to introduce into eveiy farm house, 
along every concession line throughout the 
country, set» of cheap butter-making appar
atus that anybody could uae, and the reason- 
able use of which would almoet compel the 
making of good butter. The system it not
a bountiful one, it has been well tried and Here are a few hints for our correspond- 
proved in the eastern townships, where ente to follow : ?irsf, be brief ; second,
“gilt edged" butter was made before write plainly on one aide of your paper j „
creameries were beard of. Let people only tfcird, put your points concisely ; fourth, Por 0UI pirt we ‘bink> »nd have always
look at the matter for a moment, from a leave others to judge of the merits of your ‘bou*b‘> tbat I®04* matter» should have

sense point of view. There are to case, and fifth, sign year name or your notbiog to do vlth ,ede«b Up to the
be three public creameries it appears. Put nom de plume legibly and distinctly, . ,,re,eDt **°h Drorinoe has regulated its
one of them in the east of the provincy, ----- ;------- —------------- ' franchise, Sir John Maodon aid intend* to
and then tell us what the govenment In- ,K T,IB workingmen candidate» get into take away that power. Up t» the present 
«tractors will bo able to teach the dairymen tbe leKi,1,tur‘‘. 41 we einoerely hope they each province has regulated its own liquor 
of the Morrisburg and Brockvllle districts "d1. W‘H he their first and foremost duty licenses. Sir John Macdonald proposes to 
about butter making. In the west, anp to conei<,er tbe question of prison labor in deprive them of that power. Are the peo 
ixise tbey try their hand near Ingorsoll or oomP®‘l‘i°o with honest labor. In view pie of Ontario willing that tbeir right qf 

There is a rich joke right of‘ba‘f“‘we commend to their attention self-government shall thns be shorn ? It is 
here, juet on the aurface. In order to got 4 resolution passed «I a recent meeting by for them to decide, and tbeir verdict on 
men competent to run the government tbc ^®D‘«* Labor union of New York: the 27 th inat. will answer the question, 
creameries, application will have to be “ Hesolved, That all current contract* for 

, made to private creameries already in ex- Pr‘*on ‘abor be abolished and the system 
istence. entirely condemned, and the whole matter

be readjusted in favor of the moral reform 
of the criminal classes and protection of 
honest industry.” It is a very knotty 
question and Its only solution appears to be 
to us the employment of convicts on work*

AMM TO MBAll lh#M

t

OF HARTFORD, CONN.««««««*■ » «>*« «»... ».
•R<1 imsblo U

ASSET», January], 1882, at cost...........

Premiums In 1882.............
Interest, and from other sources In 1882

I
.................. ;.......... »»,m,T«7 M

..........M,612,681 8»

....... . 1,668,84# 90

RECEIPT*.

mitifli, Mr, B. B. Osier, of Messrs. Me- , ____ _ ..
Carthy A Osier, has been engaged by the "etemeDt® ‘h4° w« a« {or I he revolution of 
plaintiff as hi* counsel. It is understood . Tbey merely *ir“ "®nth to what 
th»t the Globs people Are trying to prevent miDliteri theni w*tlL 

the case coming to trial, bnt that Mr. When Mr. Mackenzie su in power Mr. 
Brown .. determined to fight the matter Mowat was nothing loth to ml* up domf. 
001*• 1 “I®® »nd local politics. The oonMrvative

party then insisted that local were distinct 
from federal politics. Now, Sir John Mac 
donald is in power tbe tables are turned.

4.18, ta i **CR STRAW, .RET.

___ »««Ç UEW4KB!

s!sas®ar«ss

iBNSiseapecktifs sent by mall prepaid UUMoelptuf,”^
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........ S2*,7s«,eiür»*
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)

./•
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.....
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• 1,192,001 63
• 6,610,621 92 
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Fr*m the W %:rat to tha I
>!“!K=y«F=--|—• «- -si--. «■SXi--r.

GOSSAMER CIRCULARS,
V /• ’(To the Editor tf Tkt World.)

SfR i As a citizen, and sin aa a lover of 
book»; I take a lively internet.In the free
public library jnst about to be established. _________________
1 tee, however, with dismay that the pro- - Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

IPSSS |"^SïïSm
appea*through raK ^'".M , D, .
trlotio citizen to asslit in preventing n cer- Ft9t ^ar8> an(faI1 Other eJenu>B^etS^SSJB^tfi0fîDS i -------------------
I refer ly ûndXte‘for’the^hiSfTibrei ïà?,™ïb. ZXl'l ** a<Uj,°tUvcomPMe atoek in Lad1é”and «cnte^Phic8 AmerirJ^SHpXjSi^? a «plendld Stock of

r unship, who In the first place hao no ape- I cl«e*e*. Ladle** Fine lild, Rttnrt.iHai'f P£Tl at P*1ce* tn null all

a-Kssssl Ksasssi tr ™

*4,41». 193 •* 
o.ee. ,*oo *•

82,#28,89» 44 
•,»<b,#6» 9# 

12,500,9*0 00

We «ay no, no, and no many time» re
peated. What wo want ie not a public 
institution, from which only a favored few 
can benefit; but such private enterprise, 
eupportedby the government, as will bring ......
the art of making good butter right home u,e'ulto ‘bc country, such as the building

hut embankments and the creation and im
provement of roads and highways ; labor, In 
hit, such as they are employed on In Eng. 
land and other countries. The rights of 
honest labor must be protected, 1

\

into a hundred thousand farmers' houses. 
It is not the big dairy that we want, but 
the improvement of butter-maklng at the 
farm house on lot No. 13, in the fifth con- 
cession of the township of Biishview. The 
government scheme provides assistance 
where it is not wanted, and refuses help 
just where it la most urgently required. 
Public-creameries will go on making butter 
at a cost of thirty cents per pound, to sell 

» for twenty five cents, while stuff destined

boot» amp shoes.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Speaking'of Mr, Meredith, tbe Globe 

recently said : “He is a respectable man — 
•o ; is a fluent, too fluent, 

apeaker ; is amiable, entertaining, affable- 
in fact, possesses a whole host of qnelities 

, i *ucb 41 would fit him for an excellent draper
to be «old in Liverpool and New York for or hair drewr." The conservative papers 
grease, at ten cents, will continue to be | ore trying to make capital out of thia re-

none more n Mica. ;
I
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THE SPORTING WORLD t^UaWt tob jrvdf. oinh, 18 mio. 66
Me.,

14,1883. Kill- is r-poiieiVerr..
Ht Tie Ml lirat IbitT.ilo»» cnrlihg Tester 

U»y by 11 eltotn.

.A1.*» w)U not be
Kn eland below dety next.

Two rinks of I he Buffalo outline club will 
play in I) nation! on Thureday next.

l-indeiy d-f-eted Port Hope at outline 
yeiteiilay bj 37 to 35. Two rinke a aide
IHnyetl.

c innor, the celebrated Knglinh jnckev 
who .pent errerai year. m liuuia, hiu 
returned to Amelina.

The Hamilton Thtotlo. defeated the An- 
oaeter olub M curling on Monday by 33 to 
27. Two rink, a aide played.

A rink of Winnipeg ourlera played a 
mateh on Monday ai Hamilton and were 
defeited by a local riuk by 23 to 17.

Trooadero, the French etaltion, he.de the 
li.t of winning horeee with £25,$71, Dot- 
1er I» eccond with £17,047 and Oabin ie 
third with £7,471.

Ch"' Br*,V » If m, Mate., athlete 
recently lifted a 156 lb. dumb bell from 
the d Kir with hie right hand 
time, in 20 min. and 30 eece.

The Monmouth Park racing aaaociatlon 
h.a brarily reeolred to give $115,000 in 
added money during ita meeting ol twenty- 
three day», beginning July 4.

Trenton defeated Belleville at cutUijfe 
yeet-rday in the wooed contest for t3 
Alderman Pope cup. Trenton made 40 io 
Belleville'. 33. Two rinke a aide.

It ie claimed that C. B, Partridge, of 
Dartmouth college, drove a b laebull 354 iert 
10 inebre before it touohed th- ground at 

a trial at Hanover, N. H., in 1880,
Having floored the quail., whl.ky ha. 

fl iored him. In other word. William 8. 
Walomt th- quail eater, wa. arretted in 
Nr* York on Sunday for drunkenness and 
run in.

Great capital is made from the fact that 
Fred Gabbard was one of the judges at tie 
New Orleans races. “The Lily," Lawrence 
Barrett and and Mile. Rhea were among 
the spectator..

A canary bird singing' contest, the first in 
Amonos, is to coma off at Philadelphia. 
The birds will be brought into the room in 
darkened cage.,and each in tain onooveied. 
The bird ringing most cont’nuo.ly for ten 
minutes after tiret seeing the light will win 
tbs priz*.

The Cubans are on their mettle. They 
have just sent a challenge to Mr. Steinitz, 
inviting that gentleman to play Mr. Celui 
Golmayo, the champ! ,n cheat sharp of Ha
vana, for a stake of $600. Mr. Golmsyo 
it a gentleman more or let* known in the 
world of chess. In 1863 he won a game off 
koiphy at the odds of. knight. In 1867 he 
made a fair eoere at the Paris chess oon- 
grate, and since that period he lost a match 
to Mr. D. M. Martinez. Mr. Steinitz has 
not yet turned in hit reply to the chal
lenge. »

At a meeting of the New York Lacrosse 
club at Delmonici’s on Saturday evening, 
Secretary Henry Belch resigned, and George
T. Shaw wa. elected in hi- place. Eleven 
n«w members were elected. Mr. J. K. 
Fiannery, secretary of the Amateur La
crosse association ol th- United State., re
ported that u.e pule cup had been awarded 
to the New York club. The club paused a 
rrfuluMon declaring untrue a statement that 
the effort to bring about an international 
Iscro.-e match is not approv-d by the *■»»- 
ci tion. of this country. Mr. Batch waa 
elected acting president of the club f--r tha 
parjKise of bringing about a ■ match with 
England lu 18èi. Ample provision for th - 
expenses of the vieil to England ha* be> n 
made.

The Essex, Errg,. Chronicle says Mr.
U. Jitable, of J’oroutn, Is ono.ef ihe great 
mtjori'y of Englishmen whom neither good 
fortune earned abroad, ner long ab-enee 
from one’s native land, make, forgetful of

« the mother country or unsympathetic a* to 
R-oently, acting under

120 vaida hurdle laoe (green)—W D 
Aird, Montreal elub, 20 eeeondn, 1st) D 
Stewart, Montreal olub, 2nd; — Moflatt, 
Montreal -Inh, 3rd.

Half-mile raw, ojirii—A Fletcher, Mont- 
raal club 2 udn 45 aw, lati ,T Baird, 
Montreal dull, 3 min., 2nd; A G Gardner, 
Moutreal club, ;jrd.

130 t arda hurdle race, open-G H Wood, 
Aimrahl ctuu, 21* seconde, let; B St J 
Hougli, Emerald club, 2nd.
■ , ‘linuer of the olub was held
in the Windsor in the evening, when up
ward» of 160 gentlemen sat down, presided 
over by Mr W L Maltby, president of the

II
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—T)r K C West's Nerve end Brain Treat
ment l. a never failing cure for Nervous 
Neuralgia, Nervous Headache, Overworked 
Brain, Ac.
,.T" ol71.r out Mck Of underwear I »„, wiling all 
th. be. ImiKjrted underwear at east. II you w.nt 
suiuethb g realty go.nl at low price, we the «took, 
A. W lute, 06 King street west. Genuine reductions.

4 KING ST. EAST T0S0NT0.
Stocks — Ontario, Northwest,

ami General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, hr on nutrgln. 
MONEY TO LOAN,

\ i. -tide Sts., To'onto,
He.tlea.nese, morhlii anxiety ends fretful 

disposition, are usually met with in the 
dyspeptic. These mental indicia show how 
cloio in the connection between brain and 
stomach. Their most prolific esuwe, dye- 
pepsin, is a c^mpliiint for which Northrop 
A Lvmau’a Vegetable Discovery and Blood 
Fariner is used with unvarying tnooesf. 
It also remedies Biliousness, Constipation 
sod Impurity of the Blood.

A Kentucky limb of the law named Bone 
•tabbed a man with whom he was playing 
cants. Why didn’t he talk him to death 1 
Si»y him with a jaw bone, aa it ware.

Mm-. Modjealta says that her name is 
r»ally “Modiz-jewska." When the first 
arrived in this country there «as not enough 
buzz-saws to pronounce the

It has now b-oome fashionable In east
ern cities to be married as early as 6 
o'clock in the morning. This starts the 
bridegroom into the habit of early rising 
right off. 4

Mrs. A, Nelson, Brantford, writes ; “ I 
was a sufferer from Cbronio Dyspepsia for 
eleven yeaie. Alweye after eating an in
tense burning eeoaaiion in the stomach, at 
times yery distressing, caused a drooping 
and lancnid feeling, which would lest for 
•evern! hours after eating. I waa recom
mended by Mr. Popplewefl, chemist, of onr 
city, to try Northrop A Lyman's Veg 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Care, end 
thankful to say that I have not been better 
for years; that burning sensation and lan
guid feeling has all gone, and food does not 
lie heavy on my stomach. Others of my 
family Â&valued it with best results.”

The doll baby of onr grandmothers lies' 
evqluted into a “ being ” that creeps, cries 
enduing,. Aa long as It doean' tget awake 
at midnight and yowl with the colic or 
croup, or something that way, and compel 
a man to run half a mil- for a doctor, the 
life of the inventor of the toy is safe, hot 
not too safe.

HOPE & MILLER,a tbuuiaml

EBB stock
MEMBERS OF TORONTO STOCK SXCHAMOK.

Land, Estate and rinanaial Agents. Boom 6 
Union Loan Buildings II and 10 Toronto Bred 
Toronto.Ï

BCtioner,
XTFACTORY,

Aye,, Toronto.
ALT Y OF

Nearreal stack Market.
Mosul»» Bos an—Montreal tot end 107). teles 

16 at 807), 1*8 et 2071. » at $07). Ontario 116 
til Du Peuple 14)end 87). Kelson's 1# and 
141). Toronto 18# and 160, tales 60 at U6*. 60 at 
188. Jacques Oertier 116 and 110. Merchants 12# 
and It#, Mies I at If#, 71 at If# Worth West 
Land Oo 02. and 01a Commerce IS# aid 166.

Rlcblleu, 8# and 86). Oily Psssengse Its and 1st, 
teles 26 St 142). Montreal Oaa 187) and 187, salsa 
ICO at 1871. Can Cotton 112 and 110, sals# 60 #1-110. 
U Cotton 113 and 110. Ontario InreeUaent IS* Bad 
129. St. Paul 141 an 1141*.

Cixwse Hoasd—Montreal N7| and «71, role 
6 at 207), 60 at 207*. Ontario lit and 118), sales 
76 at 112). Merchants It# and If# sales f at 
1201. northwest Land Company Stand SO, CP 
Ry, 6# and 00, Com mere» 1*6) and IS#. Psdsral 
offeree <66. M. T. C. 124) and 124. Richelieu 0# 
and 86. Pssssnger 146 and ltfc Oas 187 and 1801, 
teles 26 at 18#, 1 at 188 6-4. D. OeSton lit and 109. 
Ontario Investment 166 and 129- St. Paul 141 and

nemo.

BON-BONS,
earns, Caramels,
TELY PITRE.

bi and Fruit Blaces. 
LY FILLED.

14# A 1 I y
Wew Work * fee It Market.

NEW YORK, Feb. 13.-Railroad» wmk; stocks 
dostd weak, lower.

C. J. PALINstable 
I am

S3 * S3 King St East, Toronto.
Broker end Valuator, Moethwed and 
bought and sold 1er eadb or on mar-e Street. Real Estate 

Ontario lands
gin.

TORONTO NmiHO BOURSE,
•erlutioo list for 110,000 Treasury Itoek si tbs Me#- 
wetln Mining Company, of Winnipeg. 1 ■

These ih.ree will be floated at Soper cent, of per 
vaine, which le 810 per eharo. A deposit of 20 per 
cent. (01.00) per «bare Is required et the time ot reg
istration, and the balane- of the W purchase price 
(06.40) upon allotment, which will be made at an 
ea-ly dare. Investments made et the Bourse will 
have priority of allotment.

The «Vingt aemv. of this company's quarts baa 
be a estimated on behalf of the Bonne at 0101 gol J 
and 00.60 titrer par ton of 1,000 Ihe. This placée the 
Kpewatin Minin* Oo. In the front rank ef mining 
properties.

Send lor circulars.

fig Copy Th* janitor’» wife and one of her distin
guished friends are di«cureing the death of 
the old lady on the second floor end the 
great grief of the old lady's daughter. “ 1 
vil von it is no trilling thing to lose your 
m iiher,” miys th- viaitor, deeld-dly. “ No, 
Ind-' il,” says the janitor’s wife, with con
viction ; rmher than to lose one’s mother it 
i. b-uer never to have had one.”

4

Mr, W. A. Wing, Westport, writes : “I 
nieh to inform yon of thu wonderful results 
which followed th- u-e of Northrop A Ly
man's Kniuhiion or God Liver Oil end 
H’ pi.pho»|ihit-s of Lime and Soda. A 
cough of six months' standing had reduced 

to sn-h nn extent that I was unable to 
work. I tih’d many remedies without 
iff ct ; at 1, et 1 used this Emulsion, and 
b< fore three Iwltlei were used I am glad to 
»»v I eras restored to perfect health.

• You are on the wrong tack,” said the 
pilot’s wife, «1 en the hardy eon of the 
loud-sounding ee-i sat down on it and arose 
with the usual exclamation. “ No," he re
plied after a critical examination, “ I’m on 
the right tack, but shoot me dead if I ain’t 
on the wrong end of it."

The ladies of Madison. Wl«,, who are 
connected with the Women» Christian Tem
perance anion of that city have rendered 
efficient service. By persistent and vigor
ous efforts they have rucceeded in closing 
all the drinking bars along the line of the 
Milwaukee and St. Puni road.

Pater Kiefler, Buffalo, says: “I was 
badly bitten by a horse a few days ago, and 
was induced by a friend who witnessed the 
occurr-nce, to try Dr. Thomas Eolectric 
Oil. It relieved the pain almost immediate
ly, and in four days the wound was com
pletely healed. Nothing can be better for 
fresh wounds."

A Chicago lad was so seriously poisoned 
by wearing black stock lugs that death 
ensued. Hereafter when yon see a woman 
wearing a pair of black stockings don t 
hesitate to pull tb-m off, for while you are 
hesitating she may drop dead.

A woman in Akron, Ohio, bothered the 
central telephone office for an hour and a 
half trying to get her husband’s ear to tell 
him an important piece of news. When 
she was jut in communication with him all 
she hail to say was:/‘Biby’s got a tooth 
through."

W. W. MoLellan. Lyn N.8., writes : “I 
was afflicted with rheumatism, and had 
given ip all hope» of a cure. By chance l 
saw Dr. Thomas’ Echo trie Oil recommend
ed. I immediately sent (lift); miles) and 
purchased four bottles, and with onJv two 
applications 1 was able to get around, and 
although I have not. used one bottle, I am 
nearly well. The other three bottles 1 gave 
around to ir.y neighbor», and I have had so 
many calls for more that I feel bound to 
relieve the afflicted by writing to yon for a 

supply." ___________

CALL BOARD-Toaomo, Fsk. 16—Metis Hour 
wa* wanted st 84 46, without evlLre. Wheat and 
barley steady. Â~ ■l' dki'V Îifhi 

THE STREET MARKET—Totem, M 18.- 
There was only a moderate nariret this toorntag. 
About 1900 btuhe» «t wheel sold eS OOtr to 01 Of 
(or fall, 04c to Me. forgeow, tod 0100 to 0106 for 
spring; 1000 bushels barley told at 68c to Tic; 100 
buihcls p*«s sold st 74c to 76c.
08 to 18 26. About » loads of hey 
to 01600; slew loads of straw sold at 
The vegetable market was ndcnànW 
steady. The farmers' market If etnT 
ed owing to the state of the reeds. Which sr*. even 
a few miles from the city, lmpsseable 00 seoount of 
snow drifts. Butter and sags are uhchsngsd, but 
h th are,circc. Potatoes 70c to 76. Apples Of to 
It 60. Poultry unchanged.

MONTREAL, Peh 18-Flourrstetpte M86 brie, 
salts, 960 brie. Market Arm, t tone edperffne $6 06 
to 06 10; estra N 80 to II 90; spring extra 
04 76 to «4 88 : superfine 04 60 to$4 60 : strong 
bakers to to «40; fine#;middling* «80 to» 9ft 
pollards » 60 to » 00; Ontario bags » 10 to 12 30; 
city hag* #10 to #16. Sales 128 superior extra 
at 86 06 , 600do at #10; 100 choice extra #1100 
■nrlna extra 94 86:128superfine0406. (Train—Wheat

me

Hogs soldat 
sold at 113 
•7 to IT 60.

tstis
home influences.
this nstursl feeling, he made two visits to 
Liyer-de-la-Haye, hi* native place, and to 
Colchester, where as a boy he had his first 
experience of town Kfe, and last week he re
minded local friends of the happy time he 
spent in the borough by forwarding to a 
tradesman two exceedingly fine haunches 
of Canadian venison (red deer.) One fol
lowed Mr. A. Black to a distant county, 
end the -other waa presented to a few 
frieodo whom Mr. Heebie used to meet at 
the Bed Lion hotel, which he made his 

, headquarters at Colchester. Mr. Hart, 
the present proprietor .of that well-known 
hostelry, provided s capital repast, of which 
the venison was the staple meat, and a score 
of tradesmen had a most enjoyable spread 
and a happy meeting." Mr. Keehle lately 
sent e large buck weighing 280 pounds to 
the same place.

The match at Hamilton last Friday be
tween Stroud and Cookburn ended.it seems, 
in a dispute. It will be rem-mlwred the 
result was announced aa 28 to 27 m favor 
of Cockbnrn. A local paper aay* : Stroud 
has notified the stake-holder not to give up 
the money. Ha says that during the match 
Cockbnrn-shot «bird, end the referee called 
•dead bird’ instantly. Stroud challenged 
the bird ; Cockbnrn'» jodge ruled that
Stroud could not challenge after the ruferee 
had called Mead bird.' Referee derided m 
Cockbnrn'» favor, ruling Stroud', challenge 
out. Strond continued to shoot under pro
test on that decision. After another shot 
was fired, a men went to flat^^the b/rd ',"

sss*rM?re«:
S'a:’it added to his score, it will be observed 
that the match would have been a tie, 1 he 
rules allow three minutes to wbich to ohsl 
lente opponent's bird. Stroud flnUhed the 
interview with the reporter bjr Wang. 1

JÏT"L. — — -'"—2

and his friends that I am willing*0 mf et #vff the uk4 „( tbo Woo.l« and e**ml,,ln8*,''t"'

ssrsrtffcWaffictt sgS5$SêS&âpand have it take place at semç P In ïiîlted andlth-softenbeenafoumeolsurpris*tome

hliowshoemg"l» Momlrenl. §-«• «5 Süf,

The annuel race, of the Montreal Snow- ïïto.ngromr.rjy-1. working on. of 
shoe club took place on Saturday loot w. gjJhf ^.troj. ^^riettonH’cw

the following remits \ four iinfl main lsad consists of a
Two mile (Indian) r»ce-B Ufe>bore, t ,

first 12.39 ; P. Foster, second, 12 43 hîndrel do,!.» P*r ton, »nd from
One hundred yards, open-# .Voo . flMup-tvsw, (hc oasrion of my risff I

• Emerald club, first, 13.ee.; W. D. Air<1, a ex,»Ct * 4tbe,h,n”tto. S
Montreal ol*b, seo md. MacNauebton, " br„kc »«vor*l pleoes of quirij

One mile, open-A pf^c % of tbevrin, and "«jigold

SSStoSSfS^Sw^ixsalftss
club, second, 3.03?; O. M- Allen, uP,»'mon‘e^'0riï be^lplUhedatï y.ry smÿl
tro!,aCrkr:mile open-N. Fletcher, Mon- U Th.ro SÜSSÎSy «3

treat club, first 1 13i1i -A '„G wheelT/' Em”r- SuntccuM be Sgi.M “r
.real club second, 1,17; F. Wheeler, bmtr v ^ furnWdmrpewejseh»P and

m-ch ■ W G Kobertson. Montreal etui . tl],.„w,l 1 am loldh.v.
reo’ond. 8-cood h-.;, W D Aird, Montreal ( „ -v-ljjgfctojjjg- 

iliib, first. 13? scoa., Moffat‘ Wolfat Wooil», but a» I sm »° * tspeaa ofthelr proper-w v m ■* m -, ais»j®s5asrS 
-sLik, •t^i.tfTv ssaose*
Montreal club, 13 mm. 4» ,rC > '

1 Pale Ale in Wood 
e manufacture 200.000 
t-clato Malting Barley.

HE. General Ma-oager# Whîïirintermwi ]a{l^»À îtnter»U6 to «117, 

spring 0111 to 0112; corn 77)c to 8fie; pees 91c ; 
oste 38c to 40c; barley 00c to 86c; rye 630 to 86c; 

78 to 36 00; commas! # tofie: b
cheese

# 26.oatmeal 04
Provisions—Butter, western, 18c to 
to 22o; eastern township too to 24c;
18)0, pork #1 60 to 022 60; lent Me to 14)c; 
bacon G)o; ham* 14c to 16c. Ashes—Pots, 06 16 
to 15 20 : pearls nominal.

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 18-Flonr 12s, spring wheat 
9s 4d, red winter 9s 8d, whit* 9»4d, elub 9s 9d, ocra 
new 0s tod, old 8* 1 Id, barley 6s 8d, oate 6s 8d, 
pea» 7» 71, pork Sts Od, lard 60s sd, bacon 
ids Od, tallow 4ta 61, ebeeso 88e Od.

BEBKBOHM 8AY8: Lomdok, Eng, Feb. 18.— 
Floating cargoes—Wheat strong ; com, none offering. 
Cargoes on pnsssge—whwt and corn svong. Mark 
Lane—Wheat 6d to Is dearer, com » torn dearer, 
i ondon—A fair average. Mixed American ooroto 
be shippedduring the present andioflpwtoRnionthe 
which wse 81» Is now Me 0d. EagUsh country 
markets generally dearer; French steady. English 
farmer's delivery during the week wis 68,000 qn. 
English weather wet. Liverpool—Spot 
steady; corn qu'eter. Paris-Flour end
' OsivEtiO, Feb. 18-Whent firm, No 1 whit* state 
0119, red state « 21. Com irai, teles 60s, new 
mixed 66c, new ho 2 64c. Ont» firm, No 1 state 
46c. Bye dull, nothing doing. Barley firm, No 2 
Canada 88c; No 2 extra Canada 89c ; N

; BAM life 
126 to"ement

lompany
**.777,707 DO wheat

wheatI.«J1 30 v 
;..*I4!I 60 4.07.1,0*1 n

•*0,813,0*0 '«

.015 81 
,492 47
., 10 III)

o ; No 1 bright Canada 97s, . .DETROIT? Feb. lZ-Wheat, Mo 1 white, «1 07 
cash, Feb; |1 07 Ma.«h; 01 W asked April; M 11 
sekei May. No 2 97c; receipts 22,000, wise 18,000

03c

*>• (TJ
b&

-15
OOO (o 
-41 6îl

E. STRACHAN 00X.‘ T. F. WORTS.
_______ •'I.OOT.OfO 7»

..........•80.U4l.OM $« COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS,I.4N) MS

t'43 41
-'7!* 4 > 

pul G i 
V'l \ri 
Ot! IM 
01» <<; 
p-u 7o - 
1G7 :'0

No. S6 Yonne Street, Toronto,
Buy'end sell on Commission for wsh or on margin 
all securities dealt In oo theGlobe ol Feb. 8 says; "During the
Toronto, r " '

Montreal, ami ,

STOCK BXOHjÜSfêËS;

V6,TM,OW 5u*Kil 20
l-'4 11
lV, 9.i 
14 v:i >,:t4«,*l7 2.3

•**,IO*,**« 1# Also nssoute ardeas an tha m

Chicago... -Board oi Trade
IdOrstn sad Frorinlona

Hudson’* Bay 8todt bought for ewh or on margin 
Dally pAls quotation» reoslyed.

56 YONOE STREET.

1# 77 
12 

o*i to 
7ft ]/>.

Î6.1 11

*1 HH lV't OH % ‘.
,«HN> tu» I .

HT.WS.HBB 41 1 W.WifAHLEY&ee.,(i .vn.iMi-, «e 
1*2.600,000 OO

STOCK BROKERS,
M TORONTO ITKEET. TOOOXWO, £>

MEMBERS or THE TORONTO STOCK SMC HANOI
and Chicago Beard efTrdOee,* ;

»st, Toronto. .
Manager.

Trade, for cash or on margin.

OES. Latest Hear York md CModcw

Mmmm
neript* *4i0Q bnph, 4nlKj

WOOObuto, amWcntlKSb, 
rye 268.000 bush, null 181,000

nillil Stock of
‘s tO Mill 111!
'f * iif». Lem*' 
[•K <»i;i) Felt

f living profit 
lid urn*, and

ration st upwards of
inly.

?fi5®riSf»Sh!
-i Hay firm

Ï Terauley
<

<

’*vr . .vr uncis

mmmmmmH#t#wdj»M iuMliijnwbj

3SS3BÇSS
sssSsèMm.

bellies 9)0. MJddlee torn, 'ong riesr 95c. Lard •• Brown's Household Panaoea," being ackowijdge. I 
lower still 40,4**1“*•* tliegrsat Fnln Reliever, anil of doul.e the I -, 
changed. Fstrolenm dull, eruds fl)c to 7|e, r. fined wrongth of sny other Kllalr . er Liniment In ihr I

^^OHfOAilO, -Fob, H—Flour unchanged. Whwt te.’Sfi# S % I
7?£iSRtZJW “nkiïoe Apjh «*iîi ,,,d *“

cash god Feb. 66# to 66*c for March, 6#e for 
Anril (Motor Way. Oat, wsler at »8)e for cash,

eteeto’at4®. Pell loww at MTtote «17Mtot 

mhand fth. Lard lower at 11)0 to 16e for cash Sod Feb. Balk meats-Shoulders # 00, short rib 
1046, otter#86. Whisky unchanged. Railroad* 
no longer make reports regarding snlpmenie.

4W

MSROHANT TAILOR t /T :
loaf A. MACDONALD, MEBCHÀÏÏ -TAILOR.hie*

355 TONGS STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Junt Received, ail the Latent Noveltien in.
D»»ltV

«il ntmertot» Sprint aid Summer Tweeds, Irish and Scotch Serges, 
Bullish aid French Worsteds.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM,
______  355 ŸÔNÔE STREET.

lOTUHl HUTHEMS I

mrt & & steæ. asfc
mediately-depend open it; «hors Is no mlstekt 
boni ti There ie note mother on north who has 
ver used It, who will not tell you at on* that li 

will regulate tha bowels, sod give rent to the moth 
sr nod relief and health to the child, operating like 
magi*. It IppertoeSly safe to use In Ml esses, and 
pleasant to the taste, sud is the proscription of on, 
of the oldest and best lemsle physician* sod nurse 
n tbs United Met*. *old everywhere, 26 cents

WOMAM’I WOULD.

To call a laundrooe » bosom friend to flat 
irony.

Dolls for little girls ; dol-mans for their 
big sisters.

Protection for home industries. A look 
on the pantry door.

Why to • shoe like » honso glrlt Because 
it to made of owl work.

A Kentucky farmer lost four daughters 
in une day—by marriage.

“I’m a matron of husbandry,” said the 
Widow who made her fourth coupling.

4‘ Women seldom stop to think." ' True 
enough, bnt yon might have added—“ but 
they never fail to stop and talk."

A little boy came to hie mother recently 
end said : “I should think that if 1 wai 
made of dust I would get mnddy inside 
when I drink.”

A smart American girl ealls » young fal
low of her acquaintance “ Honeysuckle ” 
because he’s always hanging over the front 
fence in the evenings,

A Philadelphia girl on being asked i 
What three inhaMtenta of the world bave 
been most spoken or written about ? to cred 
its 1 with answering ; “Napoleon, Fred 
Gebhaid and Mrs. Langtry.”

OOAL AND WOOD.

til,.

Skinny Ben.
“Walls’ Health Benewer,” restores health 

and vigor, cures dyspepsia, impotence 
sexual debility. $L ! I Fresh Mined. All Grades, 

car orders. Lowest rate

JAMBS 8. McGBE & CO., *'
IO KING STREET EAST.

Special Rates for 
present delivery.AUCTION SALE.

*=r

AUCTION SALE
OF VALUABLE

CUT MBIT I ESTABLISHED 1856. ESTABLISHED 1866.

F. BUKUS,
GOAL S WOOD

Under and by virtue of » power of sate contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be product, at 
the wle, there will on I

* Wednesday, Feb. 21st,
18*3, st the hour of 1 o’clock p.m. be offered for sale 

by public Auction at the auction rooms of u

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.Enin. OllTir, Coati t Co, Hard Wood (BeeeA and Maple) delivered to anyKtwa btbbktbabt, xouoHTu, | part ol tMectty at .... ft3.50 per cord
BtoîâfaidWle$r earload°on ea»°ln Toronto, *4*° d°

®reL**rnee„<*,,w0V2rl<,* „ de

SÏSSd^All ttoicriptiOM Hard and Soft Goal. Best Qualities. Lowest Bates.
of which said lands are more particularly described I *
in eaid mot (gage, save and except that portion of I
the land heretofore conveyed to one Hannah Haw- I ODnCTDfl l CCT AT nmOCfi
thome, and air» that cerfaiu other portion hereto* ! UnUCrlO kBP I M I UrNUtO*
for. conveyed to o.. George Oedge. Corner Front 6kad Bsthnrst EtE. I SI King street east,

terms and uonditions «il be made known Y cage street wluurf, 533 #ueen street west. '
at the time of tele, or upon application to MesOn. | / ___ _ „ ____________ _ _______ _ _______WILL RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
Arranged ipeAaUy /or th* Toronto World. *

RAILWAY».
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station toot of York or Btacoc Streets.
Lena Arrive.

Hart.
7.11 am. 
0.62 p.m. 

11.1* ant 
64)7 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 am. 
6.10 p.m.

S.4S p. m.

11.07 n.m
10.62 p.m
6.62 p.m 
047 mm

6.20 p.m
0.16 a.m 

11.10 p.m
8.601.O.

11.00 a.m

Montreal Day Expnm..............
“ Might Exprow.

Mixed.,
Co bourg Local. 

Wert.
ooooooooooooo.

•=\
fROBINSON & KENT, ) COFFEE MILL»Quel OARPET8Virouoru, ’’London A Goderich 

ExpWte.................................. Vendor's Solicitors, Victor!» Chamber»,
9 Victoria street, Toronto. ENTERPRISEJOHN KAYGREAT WESTERN.

Union Station foot of York or Blmooe etreete. •4
CONFECTIONERY-Leave, Arrive.

Coffee Mills.8.86 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.16 a.m. 
0.00 p.m.

0.86 p.m 
4.26 p.m
1.10 p.ro 

10.16 a.» 
10.80 p.u-
9.10 a,» 
4.'bp*m

Jf wTork Mall.........................
K, Y. (Central)* Erie Express 
London Local * DgtroitBxpreee 
Suep. Bridge * Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express,.. 1.00 p.m. 
Wew York A Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train,.... ( l.uOp.tn.

HARRY WEBB
Has Just received a shipment 

of the much admired and 

appreciated Turco

man Velvet

48% Yonqe st., Toronto,

CATERER, All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

suiusBAK Teams.
For Hindoo, wiling at Union station, queen’s wharf 

Parkdats, High Park, and th* Humber, going 
and returning (everyday except Sunday).

Lear, Union Station 6.46 and 10.86 a. m„
4.16, and 6.40 p. m.

Returning, leer,
4.60, and 6.40 p. m.

4
, ÎX»,

Mlmloo 8.16 11.13 B.m., 2.40 —AND—

P. PATERSON 5 SON.Ornamental Confectioner INORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Stations—Oltv Hall, Union sud Brock stwsi. 24 KINO ST. EAST.Leave. Arriva

CARPETS10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

ll|MI,,,,|a •OOOOO ••«
AsoommodatioB.,,,,

6.00 p. m, 
11.46 p.m. 
7.46 a. m. Specie! attention given to sup

plying Weddings. Evening Par
ties, Ac. A full supply ef all

Mall.............. 114 .00*00*000
Trains leave Union Station Bigot minutes and 

Brock Street fifteen minutes later. /
requisites, Including Cosaqnes, 
silver Dlubes. Centres, Cutlery, 
Table Linen, Table Napkin*, tic, 
constantly on band.

CREDIT VALLEY.
^Station—Union depot

SSr«
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest ..............
El rates. To the Went and 
North
Through ears, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 s m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE Prom Orangeville, Eton end
Pergns.,........................................
From St. Louis. Toledo, Chles-Yrom'st LouisfToledo, Chloego

and Detroit..................................
From Orangeville. Eton tod 
Fergus..........................................

UntonT8tati?MmY,ort”o? iSnfis,

With Handsome Bordera7.66 a m 
7.66 p,m

Woven In one piece.Wedding Cakes and Table De
corations

OUR tiPKCIALTIFS.
1160 p.B 

4.60 p.m Very Elegant and Hot Expensive.
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.

10.26 a,m

XGEORGE B. ELLIOTT t CO.,10.26 a.m 

1.10 p.m 

6.top.m Valnatei and Investor*.
Sizes 6 ft. 7x9 It. 6; 8 ft. 8x11 

It. 0; lift, x 14 ft. 3.WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.
Leave. Arrive.

Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Tewwster, Mall ..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Tstewater Cxprow..............

7.30 n m- 10.46 am 

4.26 p.ip. 9.10 p.m

i.
Correct and Confidents! Valna 
tion* made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba town* and 
villages, and of farm property In 
Southern Manitoba.

Confldental Reports furnished 
owners and Intending Investors,

Taxes paid tor non-residents. 
Eight years in Red River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
Charges moderate

IDLAND.
Station, Union Depot. 5

WOULD,Ii also showing one ease of the newLeave. Arrive.

Through Mall
lOoal ,,,,,,,,

7.00a. m. 
4.66 p.m. 
6.00 a.m

9.16 p.m 
10.80 a.m 

8.00 p.m Woven Striped WindowBIindsI
Mixed ooooo* • * * oaaoo

STAGES
«OLINOTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, lL10s.m 
,'.30p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20 p.m.

Arrive* 8.46,9.66 an,. 180 and 8 p.m 
THORNHILL 8TAOK.

ks,MtoH.Mr.bot,,’Yong-,treet'
Mall Stase Itevw Clyde hotel, King street eest 

1.20 p.m.

Is Delivered to any part of 
the City for

1.80 m. Also » large assortment of

COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Hons hotel, Tonga street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m. TABLE DAMASKS,FEATHER RENOVATORS.HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east, 8.16 p.m.
A"*V|«NOot5n ROAD TRAMWAY CO.

From 8th January, 1883, until further notice thé 
Company's omnibus will run between Ben Laroond 
and St Lawrence market daily a* follows : Ben La- 
mood 8 wn. and 1.80 p.n-,(6.8u p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning leave Clyde hotel at 11 a-m. and 4.80 pm. 

p.m. (Saturday only)

P. CHANEY & C0„ I

$8 A YEAR,NAPKINS, LINEN &
COTTON SHEETINGS,FEATHER & HATTKESS 

RENOVATORS,
. , ■ IV >1

230 King Street East
Towellitags, Pillow Linens andINSURANCE. OR

Cottens, Stair Linens, etc.,He Gets » Sure Thing Who 
Insures In the

VERY CHEAP 2k A MONTH.New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows for Sale.

Cash Paid for all kinds of 
Feathers.

London, Guarantee and 
Accident Company,

i

RAILWAY TIOKETg-i Limited), of London, England.
CAPITAL ■ «1,260,000

• The prevalent Idea of the pnb- 
Ue seems to be that unless they 
are engaged In some bazardons occupation, or are frequently 
traveling by rail, driving fast 
horses, burning, shooting, skat, 
lag, boating, bicycle riding, or 
goiagap, hr balloons, they are 
net liable to accidents No 
greater demsion, however, could 
exist, tor while every occupation 
has Its peculiar rinks by far the 
greater number of claims for 
compensation are caused by 
slips, fall*, braises, cats, sprains, 
turns, broken bones, and such
Before yon get Hart, therefore, 

get an Accident Policy from this 
old Established and Reliable Company.

aÙBomn fob canada,
M and SO Toronto ftt* Toronto.
ALEXANDER CROMAR,

186 Oily Agent.

o .i>

JOHN KAY,■MERAL TICKET AGENCY
Contains all the News ol the

Day.Tickets issued to all Points 
In Europe» and to the 

North, South 
and Western States at

SAM. OSBORNE & CO’S.,
40 YONGE STREET.

34 King Street West.
■■ :>

BOOK* AND ETUFFED BIRDS

W. P. MELVILLE,
DEALER m

HEW AN» «KO» BAN» BOOKS,

18 King St. East, Toronto.TELEGRAPHY-
Birds Eggs and an kinds of

Natural History Specimens a 
Supplies,

OMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
SO King Street East, Toronto,

tdssrtvs •ssssnsrtuff,
EH-tSTE;£5^1818 Tonga St Toronto.JAUF.8 I Blr<tisod Animals Staffed to order.A. T, MoOOHD, 

Manager lor Canada
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WORLD 
EVERY

RETAIL OLOTHIWO-INSOLVENT INIQUITIES. T MK IXDCëTBlAL EX B IMITA ON A». 
HOCIATIUN.

A :l4.
We-do not feel like bleminf 

thli espreeeion of diegnet, B 
meet of the cathartics ere gi 

. pille, eooegb to “lorn 000*0 «
Macbeth over taken Dr. Piere 
Pelleta'’ he would not here 
words of contempt. By drag

Catarrh—A haw Tit at
from the WeMy (Toronto) Matt, Any. «. 

Perbape the moet extreordlnery tiuoaet that bee 
been achieved In modern medicine bee been attained 
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh, 
houeand patiente treated during
MOTiSs;

line when It I» remembered that not flvepe* 
itlenta presenting themeelvee to 
tioeer are benefited, while the 

and other advertised curve never 
all. «tartina with the cfslm now

Dixon at onoe adapted hie cure to their
tlon—thle acoompllehod, be elalme the —__-
practically cured and the iwrmanenoy Is unques
tioned, ae cures effected by hi .1 two years ado are 
euree etllL No one else baa over attempted to burs 
catarrh In this manner, and no other treatment ha* 
ever cured catarrh, lhe application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season oI the year la the most favorable fora 
and permanent cure, the majority of cae* 
cured at one treatment. Sufferers should 
pond with Mr. A. II. Dixon, 305 and 307 Kin* itreet 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for , hi 
WMN on "^Uurb

fm
oautt'Lv, tnun u** 

to all rallraed Mations, J OAK HALLr|>Annual Merlin* ah* Appointment of 
•landing Cemmltteee. reTIM TORONTO HOARD (W TRADE

» run Vax Ttttc ijriurrroN
.

At a fecial Meeting YeelcrUny—The Cohn- 
ell Keport on n lew Without Dis
charges—The Mrporl Clerrleil.

A special meeting of the Toronto board 
of trade was held yesterday afternoon I» 
consider the report of the council of file 
board respecting the passage of a parlia
mentary not ,or the equitable distribution 
of insolvent debtors' estates. The council 
reported to the «fleet that such an aot with
out discharges should be passed,

Mr. W. U. Darling, the president,-who 
occupied the chair, said that at present 
there was no act for the dominion ae a 
whole. A trader .might be owed money in 
Manitoba or any ether of the province»,end 
in order to collect this lie must search up 
the law in each of these localities, %'here 
was an act by which a map who was In
solvent had the privilege of making an 
assignment ; lint it dilué* provide for the 
valuing of sccuritii s held by different 
creditors. Again it made no provis
ion as to whom hé abouti make the 
aeeignment, nor dfd itheey tnlt he sboifld 
not make security to any,one creditor. If 
a man abscond when owing a large debt, 
there was no way of attaching the estate. 
All these matters wefq felt to be very 
grievous and greatly curtailed tfredit, We 
had not felt the want of the insolvency act 
in the past few years as .wfi might in the 
future, aiuce.cn had passed «rough several 
years or good times,

Mr. Wm. Encf.sgiee- 
board, said that-a
act was done a way MM* they we* placed (u 
very great (Unger.f WneetMr* ahohehed
there had been less failures, and the board 
had not be 11 interested in any in which an 
insolvent net would-have givsn any relief. 
He was in favorof a law without discharges, 
but said that if a discharge were indiepene- 
able, he would suggest tlia^itpe entirely in 
the hands of the creditors.

Mr. James Jenningy asked if àeeigneée 
would again be sown broadcast over the 
country should an insolvent law be pissed.

Mr. Wm. lnce said that assignees were 
not necessary since there were accountants 
who could do the work.

Mr. G. 1$. Smith wyd that a discharge 
danse would be the curse of Canada and 
apt to breed insolvency,; The old law 
created thousands of baikruple Where there 
would not have been one. ,

Mr,. Andersen thought tiutit was Ajuxy 
arbitrary course to seize on a man’s effects 
without granting hifn the privilege of a 
discharge, and selling hit goods at one-balf 
their real vaine. The -exte-naien of credit, 
he said, could lie made Much Metier thin 
it was af present, ao that thee»*»* nothing 
to be feared on that point,

Mr. Hugo BUin saiilmat it SmWk 
that it would be impossible for him to get 
a discharge he would be more apt to buy 
only those goods for which he could pay.
A discharge clause only encouraged rrien to 
engage in business who were not prepared 
so to do, and» who would accordingly .fail 
or else speculate beyond their ineàntfwlt 
similar result. The law as it stood at 
jrosent was very imperfect, There should 
>e some provision made by which w# could 

attach a debtor’s goods as soon as it was 
known he was going to abscond.

Mr. Thomson (Beatty, Chadwioh A 
Thomson) was then called upon to express 
bis opinion» to the board. He said that no 
law would prevent failures occurring as long 
ae there were wrong-doings la trad*. It was 
important that one law aboald have force 
all over the dominion and *nor a separate 
law for each province. . The law ahenlu pro
vide for a rateable diatrllmflbn of estates 
and sbonlil prevent preferences and fraudu
lent transfers of property. If the cry be 
just that trade waa overcrowded that men 
were engaging in it who have not the neces
sary capital then it were well to lessen the 
number. U every man who entered into 
trade understood that every obligation he 
incurred had to be settled with the man 
with whom it was made it would have a 
very ealntory effect on trade. The debtor 
was the one who hail molt at stake if dis
charges were granted, for there waa no case 
in which an insolvent debtor has not the 
power to make what assignment of 
nis assets lie thinks best. The 
law should provide that 
a man could not pay his debts an 
equal dbit ri bn tien of lifs effects should be 
made among hja creditors. The present 
state of affairs was Oolcnlated to destroy 
goo l feeling among creditors themselves. 
The - repeal of the insolvent act had done 
good rather than an injury to trade.

Mr. Darling then moved, seconded by 
Mr. lnce, that the report of the council be 
adopted. Carried.

Mr. Smith then moved a resolution that 
the board, having heard during the meeting 
of the death of Hon, John McMurricb, one 
of the first founders 61” the association, ex
press regrot thereat, and that the whole 
boerd attend bis funeral.

Mr. McMurrioh's name was on the orig
inal act of incorporation in 1845,

a most
11 mooThe annual meeting of the industrial ex 

hlbition association wae held In the execu
tive committee room, olty ball, last eve
ning, Mr. J. J, Withrow, president, In the 
ebair. There waa a large attendance of 
members. It was decided that the Ontario 
poultry eeeoelation bo represented by 
Meeers, Johnston and Will*,

The following now members were elected 1 
—Mr. H. N, Bird, of the Ontario miUere* 
association and Dr. Smith and 0. E. El
liot, of the Ontario veterinary eeeoelation.

The fourth annual report of the directors 
wm submitted. It shewed a balapoe of 
assets over all liabilities of $37,061.

Mayor Boswell drew attention to the 
poor accommodation on the exhibition 
grounds for strangers and visitors.

The chairman stated that the street rail
way company also should provide better 
accommodation by extending a track to tha 
grounds. The city solicitor sail that they 
were willing last year to have done so, but 
the different railways would not allow them 
to oroaa their tracks. It waa decided to 
take steps in the matter.

Committees for the current year in the 
various departments were then appointed, 

Mr. W. 8. Lee moved, seconded by Mr. 
Réitnlo, that application be made to the 
dominion and Ontario parliaments for grants 
in aid of the holding of a dominion exhibi
tion In the year 1864 in connection1 with 
the aemi-eentennial celebration of the uity. 

The following twenty members of the 
directorate were appointed 1 Meure. 
Withrow, McMaater, Smith, Christie, Ren
nie, Hamilton, Lee, Crocker, McGregor, 
Leslie, Davies, Close, Mitchell, McGee, 
Riduut, Booth, Fleming, Elliott, Doel and 
Leva.
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ftroot Splendid Assortment of BOYS’ OVERCOATS 

and Suits offering at Reduced Prices this month-

These goods are very nobby and tastefully 
made. Every parent should see them.
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Sherbonme street methodiat church lias 
adopted the baaia of union 14 to 0.

A man named John McKitcben was ar- 
1 rested yesterday and lodged at No, 3 sta

tion on a charge of wife boating,
Robins were seen in several plgce* in the 

west end on Sunday, and one on I'arleton 
street. Some years ago they were noticed 
at early m Jan. 27.

Mr. L. X. Morrison's class in Queen 
street methodiet church presented that gen
tleman with a handsome clock and an ad- 
drem on Monday night.

A man named Martin C. Phillips fell on 
* slippery sidewalk on Caer-Howell street 
yesterday afternoon and broke his leg. He 
wm taken to the hospital.

The Canadian shorthand society is ar- 
ranging with Mms Churchill, the eminent 
elooutloniat of) Boston, for reading*, to be 
given under the society’s auspices in March.

Job» Brown, a dog-trainer, of No, 26 
William street, woke up at 3 o’clock yes
terday morning and found his wife dead be
side him. She went to bed the night pre
vious complaining of a headache, Deceased 
wm of intemperate habits. An inquest 
will be held to-night by Coroner Johnston.

1 The Ontario stock exchange have ob
tained their letters patent, and are fitting 
up an exchange room in the old Leader 
building. They will commence their regu
lar sessions next week. The present mem
bership is limited to thirty. The applies, 
tiona for stock exceeded the amount au
thorized by the charter.

Police court yesterday : Thomas Smith 
assaulted Paul Rigbv, a bar-tender, with a 
bottle, and was fined $25 and costs or 60 
days. Peter Lester, for aggravated assault 
•gainst Joseph Irwin, pleaded not guilty, 
and wm remanded till the 19th. David 
F,vans and John Kenny, charged with com- 
■plbity in the Godson burglary, remanded 
till to-day.

Mr. A, Piddington, the bookseller, met 
with a severe lose at the recent fire in New 
York in the Inman dock, A consignment 
of rare and valuable books, comprising 
early voyages and works relating to the 
eqrfy history of Canada wm, unfortunately, 
entirely consumed. Several of the lost 
books have no duplicates Injeny of the pub- 
lie libraries in the country. Among other 
high-priced books was a copy ol the recent 
edition de Luxe of Shakespeare in fifteen 
volumes, of which only one thousand copies 
were printed.
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COLLIER t RICE’S COMIC OMR* CO
strsel, Toronto.

I H, A. I. Km.
Matinee, beginning
14, IMS.

,AiIn GILBERT* SULLIVAN’S Latest demie 
Opera, entitled— o

PINANOtAL.
HJ-ONirY TO LEND ON FREEHOLD SR CUR I 
IT! TY st lowest carrent ràtm. Row, Mscdon* 
%M7Merrltt k Cwtoworth.tS and 90 Toronto Street,

IOLANTHE;nt e
J. YOUNGl, 

THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 
347 YONQE 8t.

tfene th IvCBt AND.Thesystem of treating affection» of the 
1*1$» And throat by inhalation may, if used 
by inexperienced persons, prove unsatis
factory, because the same remedy is not 
applicable to every ease. Address Dn Mal
colm, Toronto, for instructions.

The Separate School Board.
A meeting of the separate school board 

wm held last night.
Rev. Father Brennan appeared before the 

board on behalf of the separate school at 
Higi-park asking that as Yorkville had ai- 
stfmed a share in the taxes and debts of the 
school before its incorporation with To
ronto, the city should in like msnner sup
port that institution.

Mr. Kelly thought that a committee 
should be appointed to consider the matter 
and report at next meeting.

Mr, Ryan moved that $300 be paid 
Father Brennan yearly for eight year* On 
behalf of the school.

Mr. 0. Burns thought that the board 
should take legal advice in the matter.

Moved by Mr, Petley, seconded by Mr. 
Hereon, that the matter be referred to the 
finance committee with inetrnetioiy to ob
tain the advice of the board's solicitor, and 
reportât the first meeting after the election 
of trustees from 8t. Paul’s ward, Carried,

Mr. Petley also moved that the nomina
tion of trustees for St, Psul's ward be held 
on Wednesday, 21st inst., in the Yorkville 
hall, and that the elections be held en the 
28th.—Carried. Mr, John Kelz wm appoint
ed returning officer for the election.

Or the Peer and the Peri
Grand Compvny of 60* 1th their own ORCHESTRA 

under SIg Ds Mortifie.
Elaborate and Costly Costumes.

Toronto.
OK AAA A 70 loan at lowest hates
«POVyW of Interest on terms or etty prop
osât' * B ********** *tr*" bMew York

Tickets—76, 60 and 46 cents. Metises 60 and 46 
cents. Box offles now open at Mordheimer’e. Mo 
extra charge tor reserving seats.

SHAW & 8TRATHY àRr.D,„S5f B.A r°U8E>
pa|rs

V
Importe the finest metal and eloth covered 

^Çoede^JTeJeghonenght^daj^^^^^^^^

P. SULLIVAN & CO-
UNDERTAKERS,

>

CIGARS!Lani Brokers and Talnators. 2 Night* Wednesday and^Thnrs-

10 Kvttg Street East. I THE GREAT TRIFLE OOMBIEATIOE To be had on all railway teah* is'Canada end* 
an0i*ekw Hotels and dealers.

Mannlsctorod only by

S. DAVIS A SON,

287 King Street East. No connection with any 
other houie In the same business in the olty.

CAUER0ER8fahey, Mers,W. II. IMURAN, Undertaker, CONSOLIDATED SPECTACULAR MONTREAL.
Vaetory—64 and 64 MeOtll et, I» xnd 76 drey 

Monet. Box FOotery—104Kingst>, MontreaL 
TeaeiT# BBAWCB-S* toartR Street

*13 eilEEM ST BEET EAST, 
opposllr «raton st.

N B—A Arst-claea child’s hesrse. grain. ZoZ'Z iNsvR-1Ç0L0BBB MHSTBELS.
ANrE BROKERS, I

64 KIHC STREET EAST.
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The Mighty Union of
CALLENDER'S! Genuine I EUROPEAN (late Her 

Colored Minstrel». | erley’eXJolored Minstrels 
AMD THE

vTONEORIAL.
HELP WANTED._________

/ 1 IKI. ACCUSTOMKl) '111 111 N ULTfÔffffÔLt 
fiT machine on white work. A. FRIENDLY à 
Cü,( 16 Front street west.

OLD DOLLY VABDÈN.GEORGIA MINSTRELS.WM. FAHEY, C. K. SAYERSnew

ÏThree dletlnet com panlee In one, travelling In 
their own special Pullman coaches.

All of earth'» great colored stare will appear. 
Box plan now open.

medical./ XNK THOUSAND MKN WANfl'.D-HOCKMEN, 
N / exomon, graders ami teamsters for the Toronto 
U Ottawa, Ontario k Ouchui and Canada Pacific 
railways. Apply to JOHN SCULLY, Land, Imml- 
gratbn and CjintractcnT Agent, 168 Irons street 
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding.
OTKNOOHAI’llMt WANTED-Il Y A LEGAL 
67 firm. Apply to, address, P, O. Box *878 To- 
rente.

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened» fine Shaving Parlor for the wee end at

466 QUEEN STREET,CHIROPODIST.b d Near D<mlwm Aven not

Institution Française le Dermato
logy, Manicure et OMropoàist,, 

de Paris, Prance.

To the Elite of Toronto.

here f
The leaderQMALL BOY WANTED- HOURS » TO t. 

n Room Is Imperial Bank Building, Wellington 
Street East.

UriyThe Prevluelal Grangers In geaalon.
Tbe third annual convention of the On

tario provincial grange wm opened yester
day In the legislative buildings, a large 
number of delegates being present. The 
president, Mr. Jabel Robinson, of Middle- 
march, opened tbe meeting, and delivered 
bis annual sddrsM.

The treMurer's report showed a cash bal
ance on hand of $996 92.

A number of special committees were 
struck, after which the meeting adjourned.

They meet again to-dav at 9 a.m. and 2 
in th# afternoon. An open meeting will be 
held in the evening, at which it is expected 
will be preMnt th* lieutenant-governor, the 
mayor and tbe city council.

Mr. Calvin M. Priest, of the New York 
plub stable», |15 and 17 E. Twenty-eighth 
•treat, New York, writes i We keep our 
•table* constantly supplied with 8t. Jacob, 
OH. In rheumatic affections, cuts, bruises, 
etc., occurring among horses, we have yet 
to find anything equal to tbe Great Ger
man Remedy.
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rnilOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT' AGEÜI, tk 

«to, (res of Charzv.
^yANTKD-aiGK, AT MONTREAL HOUSE,

| i «asssss «s
nnaitisaa ..... . djvifiefi attention Is paid to tbe above dlssas**, xnd or any thing Injurious to the Ala. Specifies lent to

_ that wenee eoUInhaUtlons, oooreyed through the any part of the Dominion. Highest elty references.

■on. 62and 84 Hlchmoad etreet weet, Toronto. tofito liÆÏÏ%Xjï% 1 *°,pB-
/GENERAL AND FINANCIAL AGENCY-SUMS who vlMtall the principal town# snd cities of Can- 
„ T Of from t40C to 160,000 to Invest n Patent «d^een be tnooeeafully treated by wriUmpendcsIng 
Rights, Buslnee Chances, Manufactures, Hotels, » stamp for a oopy of our InUmalimal Xtvi. pub-

Toronto. | Address 171 Church Street, Toronto,
■jLfODGE k WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET * ” 13 Phllllp*' Montreal
n Koot, dealers In Pilch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sheeting Papers. Hoofing done to order. Agents 
or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, meet durable

material known, ________________________ 1» entirely everoom# by using NORMAN’S ELEC- _______
esHsbH.iüSi-ris.m .r,

*■ acnM,i ♦ (gueea street seat, Toronto. I Elicited far

as,

t’allender’a Colored Mlaatrcla.
To-night Callender’s minstrels will occupy 

the boards at the Grand. This compiny is 
without doubt one of tbe best on the road. 
Billy Keraands la known all the world 
over. Tbe Boston Globe 
much-heralded Callender-Haverley Consol!,! 
dated Spectacular Colored minstrel* opened 
lMt night to a literally packed house, and 
from the rise of the curtain until the con
clusion of the last act there was almost In- 
ceMant laughter and applause. The first 
part contains some very acceptable vocal 
gems, comic songs ami, strange to aay, 
much that wm new in the way of joke». 
Wallace King gave ‘Hootch Lisaie Jean’ in 
• superb, manner. Lewis Brown’s bat 

‘Wait Till the Clouds Roll 
By,’ was rendered also with fine 
effect, and ,Billy Kereands’ comic refrain,
" Mary’s Gone Wid a Coon,” fairly set the 
audience wild with delight. In the second 
part a scot# of clog dancers were seen to ad
vantage in a zouave drill and pictuienque 
nosing*, Billy Kersande’ specialties wore 
the comedy feature of tbo evening. The 
singing of the sextette, Messrs. Morris, 
King, Brown, Little, Jones and Brown, 
a.masterpiece of voaal art. A great hit, 
t»o, were the ‘ Barnyard Sketches’ of Boh 
Mack and his little bantam rooster, Tlv 
performance concluded with a realistic 
southern sketch entitled • The Steamboat 
Landing. Vintroducing the entire company. 
All’in all it was the most novel and bril
liant minstrel performance cvr seen in 
Boston. ”

I CENT. I CENT.•kin.

"TheHays ;

4
The I,laid Treille* Track.

Hsnlan has decided to inaugurate hie 
trotting track on the bay this afternoon 
with a race open to all bookmen's horses, 
mile heat», best two in three, for a purse.
Five horse» have already eutored, and an 
excellent race is anticipated, Tbe event ia 
set down for decision at half-put two, A 
great deal of labor hM been spent on the 
track and it is now in admirable condition.
Yesterday afternoon a number of horses 
were being sped on it and tbe way they 
showed their heels was a caution to snakes.
Conveyancei will run every few minutes 
from the foot of Yonge street to Haolan’e 
hotel, so that there ought to be a large 
turn out,__________

Every farmer in America ia, or should be, 
nterested in St. Jacobs Oil,

WORKMAN CANDIDATES.

(To th. Editor of th. World. )
Sir: Ae a conaervative.ofaomeinfluence,! 

beg to say that I will support the working-
..... „!,£ thr ‘“,rdee‘- , men’, candidate,. I do ,» on principle. The
(.oilier A Rice a opera company, who , . . ... 1 v • * e

-JW «t the Horticultural gardens to-night, ? , ° *° VMt “ to ov.*r'
*nfetrodoce Iobmtlie, Gilbert * Sullivan’s *h*dow’ vl*»l importance, those which 
last comic opera. TlL stage sritinga wUl »re D^ .o prom.uent incur legislature.
IH, very fill Indeed, tbo act drOpalJng Wte"? ' ^ to tbe wa" be'
.•specially mode f..r this opera and Vent if “"t’ - , P7,Ud‘T’
advance by tl,., companv, who arrive here hu betD ayrtematlcally excluded from al-
to-morrow morning I,y special train The moet every representative body, ■ —_____ SvowM.D,K
energy of the cjmipai, y in especially fitting U is bi«h time Canada .hook off this T •tkntton'roall bnnd^lt
up forth# production of thh play, which base prejudice and became, in deed and O. W. HALE, dentist, ill yongu afreet, Toronto ^ I ..J'iL "21^19*'JIS"'?.'1»!# «> worthlee remedies:rtv^ EK °i îîüïft w°idiange, speaking of the company in general, talk very ,reel7 mile('11 in Pronto about OfUocbour. during th. winter 8.80 a.m. 'onmlutronD^TNtmun's^One-?1^^ *2?
say» Little Ada Miller wm the star of social trouble* of one kind and another; ~-i*.J J’^■ AB op^laiis Toronto. ’ Q n ,tr”t ***t'
the evening, her singing and expression i. perhaps we should do as weF, instead of —— Eros modsrate. DAD "XT
good. Miss Homervillc, the Fairy Queen, discussing tbe causes more or less of ao RPkflirin JSjl JD J. I Mm mm mm a ma ma mm m
is of massive propnptipne and eleetrittsa her mudh eViT exieting if we set our ehouldern---------° ° AWTtOLE» 0» !>• M»..au(et end comfortable by wwrinr LDDV' I* fl f" fl A ‘
liearere when she enquired 1 who taught me *0 the wheel to lift up to a higher social A * “48 QUKen-sI'UBCT WEST, THE BICL TEETHING N^KrfSia ELECTRIC LINO llllllllllto -wing up m a cobweb ?’ Mr. Gilbert m Pi»»# those who are too often driven into jj“r uet-oir’elotblv, better than | ■ ■ ■ W W

z ir«2stLi sstj: b ærræ&tfva? t I gis* SSk^SSSàSS.
stissiiss.'r-—crying babies. s&ESSSESES

saSiMts siïï'JS u tg»-—r--«».!iaf -•aal’srsip.af j»««siSR&awasiS
’ ^ » «Xr™ #îï.t«e$5;r5SS2 asisarasrSS rrasaara,-Hj:. Toronto Feb 13 Jvî?»rv china noet citua; tend for tomo 1 Aik for koraNui'iy uki no otbar ■«(< votl I t yibtic maladie» are floating around os

run* tbo laim.by ni H* Ohurch street. The # dt OLOVEU üAIIIUHON, importer I “<> o»er, and you | rwdy to attack wherever there Isa weak ooint. w!
meeting ,n Germania 11.11 y,-at#,day alter- officer .aid h# found them both in the street Dr. Palmer, county attorney of Taylor (J* STREET EASB. 7TV ' ' ■ - F SraKi j£TbSd‘^ VSSLriTÏÏÏf
noon, when there was a large attendance, fichtiiw. th„ almond....,I k.i- Co.. Louisville.. Kv/stvonolvL#-------,k Æî'S.îL'll"'L*ttJI f »»HdrdtïRAPH5. '^Jü^’r^^ServIo* OatouF^^0™
The reporta of the secretary and treasurer in the „f dtiivorjg (,'artia a blow on ^ JacobaOil forrL’nm.tii! He person üüLfebwjjT ^ ------ T^—_________ I ytSSi

showed the branch to be in a |>rvw«*fvb the head with a c’lfb. bam bad do cost. sliF experienced its benefits. piORFRiTED W,KDGK8-FiFfY TffOüBÀkD UV ■ ER PQ7FM I yWWüL1»- . _ ' 7
etite. The effioera ele#f«d wen : Pm.f ,#!,• boots or fiat on when ho arrived at the «ta. ' , — ------ - okh|dneUpîn'i«0,|Mrf"St*,' M“lu. Cot*r’ Jackets, Bor»1 J AMES EPPS * Co., riome.,pathic yneei
Wm Armstrong; let Vice p,e,i.l,„q tion, but a few mieut«#-later a svmnatliiz ' “**' Thee Lete RrîolvfroJ^.i^wîï’hï’2?’ I Ell ■ 1 -wa >LL ema or- I
L#imox;2ud vi < i-reeiden-, If. W. Abell; mg countryman brought, in hie ^î^be'. . Marth». do.t thee love me ?” asked a c»P? Cap«.Too'l. !nï'm^«^r>îhl^: V CABINET PH4ITAU
t'oaeurcr, Win. Hmifhi eci-re ary. Georg, Curtis insieti'd thaf San. wus tbe aggressor Qusker youth of one at whose shrine hie , ULnL a*iiT’ln *** twwnbrnHiwO. . , x/>mM»Miie,i 1 HU1US
Mmdieil The f-i|l''wh.g «.rnmittee was while the latter ducked hie head down, heart's holiest feelings had been offered up. ggg .°f ** »°P«rior
eh,..on to enter with vb« d,lièrent temper- -h,ew his pig-taU back, and patting an \‘Whv Seth ’’ yuW Murin* 222? 222.''.‘‘'K*
UM .......... . fur the purji m: of alan-.p. nllogotl sore spot on the head, told Sergeant ™mm^,,lÜl tl’ i *n*Wred ,h^> we are rfàilK OhIQINAl' hi lino nlaJrnùa—r<mt0- W wy other stedlo la T».
ing out m.licei'-t d liquor places: WnLArm- Seymour that “William hitve SiTe lieadee not ” ” • Ah ' Marthe” bût°d^ thü* W® Apr,rtlte Bltter«. LLlve°r R«^Uto’’, Notm THOMAS K PKttlfllVtt 
e.roog, Jam. * Lhi.iiox, R. W. Obeli, lieo. with cluboc.” They were both looked un ül'm.iui 4ow ,ttheo »■ • omtlpation Remedy, Remedy!' ^ ”• * “KKIItg,
Haekinge, Jnlin Hhaunesay, A. 8. Hodge, for fighfing. in,th# rireet. Ham was FcryP fS? “ ^‘VardW l!»k mhe !?£!, 2* w m. Ttmromy.

, ,, w , , w.., ,, demonstrative in the police rffioe, Hetb. 1 have greatly feared that mv heart fp»* RU’»m~tô -Miwa Sut*,*.. ouSsSî ‘ ■ i Ii7ZZTÎ!=====

. c.ts,^i*h1'r;',,:’.„r.?;Kirf tbkyîs» »■—‘tit, JLr;MÂj».S ^ ' ^c"“’gy------
rweniy years, and experienced mora banetit (Rear out rats, mice, road.es, flies, ante, thought, perhaps, thaf 8<>ND

!££L .. .. . . .  ' , l:!Si. • ». sifirtissSeeRCSS
I won. - ‘ • " " Litr.Bi

Ladles or gentlemen attended at tkeir own rtti- 
denose without extra charge.

ELECTION CARDS mono hid87. LAURENCE WARDwhen CONSTIPATION<
lad

rente.f

BILIOUSNESS
street weet. ’ Try one and be convinced. Guaranteed genuine.

c^asasa?jr&rssæîs sssawaataa:
iSMSBasg"*0-11 “““•“I FEMALE TROUBLES.
U*0R SALE—TWO C'JTTAGES ON TRE^AKM mere by NORMAN’S ELEO-
fp STREET, lictween «neon and Sydenham I?,c BELT* *h«n bv all the science of medicine, 
•tract", at *760 each, rente for f! per month tacli They_ are oomfortabfe and durable. Guaranteed 
houoc. B E KNOrr, Speculators’ Mart, 48 Adelaide K°nufne. Circular and consultation free. A. Moi- 
»trect caet, Toronto. | m»n, 4 ljucaii etreet east, Toronto.
f k WEN SGUNÜ—A L'JT FOR SALE, 00 FEET 
* i fr;"t»>ro oii St. Paul atro.t, price «700.—
Apply to 0. J, l’aliii, is anil 66 Ki

The Only 1 Cent Morning 
Paper in Canada.J. G. BEARD

Ae Alderman for 1883.
Election*Friday, February 16.

was

ST. LAWRENCE WARD Published Every Morning and 
sent to all parte ol Canada 

by the early trains.
LUMBACO.
a?H5a Iv”' Vo“ "‘Ær

|f°*f*n***d .tj*"11*”*- Chcular and oonsulutlon 
ree. A. Norman, 4 Queen etreet eaetfi Toronto.

street east.
Respectfully

______________  DENTAL
fl lb LENNOX, HU KG ROM DENTIST,
V,e Yonge struct. Best plates fis. Vitalized air 
nssd In extracting; tooth tilled with gold warranted 
or ten y earn.

“ Riirhnpnllm
Quick, egjmplot» cure, all annoying ki3- 

ney, blailderand urinary iliteasc, $1. lAriig- 
gists. 1. LESLIE, I,4M

WEAKNE88
“W-1 sSssùtS'SÇïfSB1ffl

FEVENANDMUE
Subscription price, per year. S3,00
Per month, Pest Paid.........
Delivered by carrier to all 

parts of city, per month...

Koval Trmplur» of Trmpernnre.
The grand council of Ontario of tho K iyal 

Ti iophie of Temperance met yesterday uf- 
tégoofi in Temperance hall. About thirty- 
five delegates presented their credentials. 
Supreme Councillor Cyrus K. Porter, and 
Supreme Treasurer Syth of Buffalo, 
present. Rev. John Kay of Thorold, 
grand councillor, presided. Raymond 
Walker of Hamilton, grand secretary, pre- 
sentcj the annual rep u t which detailal the 
work of the year. In the dominion there 
are. fifty council* and 1600 members; thirty- 
sqyen of them councils aro in Ontario, In 
the evening a'banquet wa< tendered tho 
delegatee, after which u program of ad- 
dre.-aes, song«,snu*icil «olections, etc , we. 
rendered. Mr.'.Wm. Burgess also tead an t 
aildrese of weliyunc.

Ah Alderman for the Balance 
of the Year.

Election Friday, Feb. lfi, 1883.

coco*.wore
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

The Best Advertising Medium 
In the City.

BREAKFAST.

Illfr# on III# lleadre.
Policeman Ho6i« ville yesterday afternoon 

I ied into police libiriqiurters Thos. Curtis, a 
I yonng man. auW 21, and Sans Web, who

». T. K. A. liiiiiiul Heeling,
The Toronto branch of the Ontario Crude 

ii*envoient association held itsV annual
1*1 1

4

18 King St, East, Toronto,
11616.Fnyl;MM

HAIR GOODS*

sz
Don’t forget to call and see the fashionable I CENT. I CENTWATER WAVES,

JgjfSL'SaTBS
8iRerr •-AVNDRY’ pdRlS HAIR WORKS,

6tmv wrn riSirifiiTr I 105 YOIVGE ST * TORONTO. 

.TTotk sent for and delivered,

\
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Torontoly «fitaWWimew.'nfthli tin'<i hi• ■
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W. H STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR, 

Yonge 187 Street.
The beet appointed Undertaking Establishment 
_____ in the City.
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